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AOVEBT1MING TEKSIS: 
ADTERTianaENTt in-ortcd at the rate ofJl.M pcrsquarc, (ton lines or lens), and 60 cents Mr 
ewcli snbssquent iusortion. Busluesd Adrertisements $10 for first dquar^ per year, &nd $5 fur each subttqutui square per 
year. Special or Jioctal notices 15 cents a line, 
rrofessianr^ Cards, not over 6 lines, $5 a year Legal Notices the legal fee of $5. 
Large ftdrertiscmonta taL<jn upon contract. All advurtljiug bills dne in advance. Tearly 
advertiserfl dlscontinalng before the close cf th.t 
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JOO I*HINTING, i 
We are prcqiared to do erery dcscrlplion*of Job Prln 
gat reasonable rates. 
Produce ftusiness, 
-XTV -A. KT T DE3 X> 
AT THE 
Cash Produce Store! 
FKKSH BUTTER, 
EGGS, 
LARD, 
FURS, 
DRIED FRUIT, 
BEESWAX, 
TALLOW, 
ONIONS, 
Sipriixs 01x1o1x.ozi.ibi 
cfcC., &C., 
FOR WHICH WE WILI, PAY ALL THE MARKET WILL AFFORD 
IN CASH! 
O. I>XJTI^OW, 
West-Market Street, 
OPPOSITE REGISTER PRINTING OFFICE, 
Harrisonbuko, Ya. 
1\T. B.—N«> Goods for Sale! 
April 14, 1869.-yc 
JLiterary* 
THE GREAT LEADING 
*tmfrican Fashion JHagraxiwie, 
FOR 1869! 
DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
universally acknowledged the Model Put ■lor Magazine of America, dt voted to Original Stories, Poema, Sketches, Architecture and Model Cottages, Household Matters, G-ems of Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (inelmL ingspecial departments on Fashions.) Instruc- 
tions on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by the best anthors, and profusefy illustrated with cost 
ly Engravings. Full size, useful and reliable Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant succes- 
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and 
entertaining literature. No person of refinement, economical house- 
wife. or lady of taste can aiTord to do without 
"the Model Monthly, Single copies, 30 centsj 
"back numbers, as specimens, 10 cents; either 
mailed free. Yearly, $3, with a valuable pre- 
mium; two copies, $6.50 ; three copies, $7 50 , 
five copies, $12, and splendid premiums for clubs 
at $3 each, with the first premiums to each sub- 
scriber. A new V/hceler & Wilson bew- 
»ing Machine for 20 subscribers at $3 each. Ad- 
•dress, W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, No. 473 Broadway, Now York. Demorest's Monthly and Young America, to 
gsther $4 with the premiums for each. 
'JIG REAL ESTATE OWNERS. 
All persons in Virginia having Ren! Estato*— AUch AS FARMS, MILLS, FAGT0R1ES. TOWN 
PROPERTIES and T1MLKR LANDS-that 
they wish to sell, are advised to adwrtisc the 
name, first, iu their own local journals, and next in the HAGEKSTOWM MAIL, a newspaper hat 
CIRCULATES 2,500 COPIES WEEKLY, 
published at Hagerstown, Md,. by Drchert A Wason. The tide of emigration is now rolling 
on to Virginia—our Mnrvlnnd and Pennsylva 
«iia fHi-mers are aclhng off their farm^ at liigb 
ajriccs and seeking new he mea in our sister State Those who emfgrato, arc as a general thing, 
men of m. solo and means, and will aid materi- 
ally in developing the gre..t natural wealth n( 
"the mother of Slates. Wc are publishing the Mail at a Central potnt, the very best nt which lo advertise land. It is very popular as a Real 
Estate Advertising medium,* its page*frequently 
ecatainwg from three to six columns of this class 
of advertising. We have numerous orders for 
the paper from time to time, from persons in Maryland and at a distance, who merely desire 
it on account of its Laud advertising. Our terms are moderate, aocl we will take pleasure in answering all letters of enquiry; Advertisemcuta can be sent to tis through the 
editors oi the Commonwealth or direct, as the parties may prefer. Address, I) I-CHERT & CO. 
Publishers "Mail," liagerstown, Md. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS RAILROAD. 
Mitisiness Cards. 
VIRGINIA 
HARDWARE HOUSE, 
HABRISONBDKO, VA. 
Jttisceltc neons. 
MtE-OFEJVfJt'G OF 
TAYLOR SPRINGS 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
CONSISTS OF 
IRON, STEEL, Hose shoos, Horse Nails, Rasps, 
Braces, Bitta, Augurs. Qimlsts, Adzes, Axes, Compasses, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortis- ing Machines, Anvils, Bollows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, ex'ra Stock and Dies of assorted sizes, Screw Wrenches, Forks, Rakes, Haroe8> Shov- 
els, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoear Rules, Cross cut. Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, 
Drawirg Knives, Harness Hardware, Collin 
Trimmings, Shoo Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted'. Table Gu-tlerv, Cradling and Mow- ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
HOUSE-KEEPING <fc FURNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH AMERICAN AND IMPORTED. 
All of the above articles will be sold as low as 
the same quality of goods can be bought iu tbe Valley of Va. 
Thankful for post favors, we solicit orders for 
tbe abovenamed goods. 
mal2 G. W. TABB. 
MACKENZIE BROS., 
No. 222 Ealtinorc street, 
BALTIMORE* MD., 
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS 
OF 
COACH and SADDLERY HARDWARE, 
Spokes, Felloes, Hubs, Fringes, Sleigh Runners, Sleigh-Baskets, Shafts, Caniage and TireUolts, Axles, Springs, Daeh Frames, Fnamvkd Leather, Dash Leather, Horse Covers, Lap Kugs-an l Bobes,Collar Leath- 
er, EaameHed Canvass, Stir- 
rups, Bridle Bits, Buckles, Ornaments,Webs. Sad- dle Trees, Saddle Cloths, flarness-irountlngs, Kagllsh Heads and Reins, Buggy and Couch Pads and Saddles, Winkers, Ac., &c.. d?o., Ate We keep a full stock of all the goods and materials 
used by Carriage makers, Saddlers and Harress-makers. 
S.orgest Slock iu the V. States, 
SLEIGn BELL! tySLEIGU BELLS! 
Both I oose and Strapped. 
MACKENZIE BROS., 
THIS old favorite Summer roaort will bo re- 
opened or the accommodation qf visitors ON THE 16th OF JUNE, inst. This watering place has been closed for a number of years. In 
ro-opcning it, I but comply with the expressed 
wishes of very many who knew and appreciated 
old "Taylor" in its palmy days. Determined to give visitors 
FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION^ , 
•I have erected many new buildings, improved 
the main building, and" also erected a now Bnth- 
Houso and other conveniences to iocruase tbe plensurc and enjoyment of guests. 
The Taylor Springs are situated four mRes 
East of Harrisonburg, on t he Rockingham Turn- pike. The situation ki very pleasant, healthy 
and agreeable. Its waters have a high reputa- 
tion for their 
CURATIVE POWERS 
and 
INVIGORATING EFFECTS. 
For evidence on this point, I respectfully refer 
to the ceriificatos below. 
Mv terms will be as moderate as the present inarKet rates will allow. 
KSTABLTSIIED > 1825. j 
ON and after SUNDAY, MAY 2nd, 1869, 
one daily passenger train will run between Washington and Lynch burg, connecting at Gor- donavtlle with the Cheapeake A Ohio Railroad to Richmond and Coving ton and the Virginia 
Hprings; atLynchburg for tbe West and South- 
west, and at Washington for the North and 
Northwest. Through tickets aal baggage checked to all prominent points. 
Leave Wasbingtiu iall/ at G.20 a. tn., and Alexandria at 7.40a. sa., 'arming atLynchburg 
ut 4.40 p. m. 
Leave Lynchbnrg at 9 a. m., arrive at Alex- 
andria at 6.25 p. iu., and at Washington at 7.30 
^ Paesengers for MANASSAS BRANCH will leave Alexandria daily, exceot Sunday, at 4.15 P. M.,and arrive nt HARKI80NUUKG at 12.35 
A. M. Leave Harrisonburg at 2 A. M., and ar s 
rive at ALEXANDRIA at 10.30 A.M. Thi- 
train mkaes close connections at Manassns Junc- 
tion with nioveni'rts on the line, greatly facili 
tating intercourse between the lower Valley and Richmond, Lynchburg, Ac. 
Passengers from Washington and Alexandria ' 
to Winchester, Middlcburg, Capon Spriugj, Ac. 
will find sood connectio is by tl ia route. An ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leave 
Alex indHa d?lly, Sunday excepted, at 4.15 P. M., and arrive at Warrcnton ut 7.1r» P. M. Leave Warrcnton at 7.15 A. M., and anivc at Alexandria at 10.30 A M. 
Keguliir l>ailly Freight Trains. 
Freight Trains Run Daily, (Sunday excepted). 
For Manassas Line; 
Leave Alexandiia, 5.45 A. M. Arrive at Harrisonburg, 11.00 P. M. 
going eastwakd: Leave Harrisonburg 12.35 A. M. 
Arrive at Alexandria 6.15 P. M. 
J. M. BROAD US, 
ma6 General Ticket Agent. 
Baltluiore uuvl Ohio llailroad! 
THE GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE I 
3 DAILY PASSENGJET TRAINS are now 
running between thj EAST and the WEST. 
The only route offering tbe Traveler tbe ad- 
vantage of passing through all the Seaboard 
cities at the price of a through ticket by any 
other line East. Western Passengers have the privilege of 
visiting Wasbiogton City without extra charge. 
To shippers of Freight this line offers suno- yior inducumoute. 
Through Bills of Lading can be procured at 
.the Prnoipai Cities East or West. Freights shipped by this Line will st all times 
have Dispatch and be handled with care. JOHN L. W LSON, Mat-tor Trans. 
L. M. COLK, General Ticket Agent G, R. BLANCHAKD, Gen, Freight Agt,- 
I CALL ATTENTION TO THE FACT 
that I am now receiving 
jiur first spRijra stocjk 
of almoit every description of 
MERCHANDISE! 
which, having been 
Bought to tho Beut.Advuatage, 
enables mo to offer 
inducements to purchaseks. 
^K'-Civa mo a 0*11.-63^. 
«PfT HENRY SHACKLETTi 
OUR French and EnglUh Goods a. o goiucf 
off very rapidly. 0 ** 
Ladies' Linen GarmonU, at aatonishinffU low prices, "direct from tho old country '* 
01812
 W M. LOEB. 
BABBITT'S Concentrated Potash, for eale at Jc2 OTT'S Drug Store. 
222 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md. 
HOOE, WEDDER15U11N & CO., 
tSuccessors to Fowle & Co ) 
^lioueml Commission Merdmuts, 
Wholesale Dealers In, and Importers of 
Salt, Plaster, Fish and Fertilizers, 
No. 2 J'rixrce Street, 
ap21 \ AiaEXANDRIA, VA. 
Bare a wilkins, House. Sign and Ornamental 
PAINTERS, 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Refer to 3. M. Dold, J. D. Prrre, A. B. 
Irick, and others* | "^S^Oiders for work left with Do'd Bare, I promptly attended to. Jan. 22-tf 
C. W. HOFFMAN. S.. R. HOFFMAN. C. W. HOFFMAN* 
CW. HOFFMAN A SONS. 
• FORWAUDING AND 
Commission JTJerchantS 9 
Fo. 3-4 Kino Stef.et, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. jJHJT'Prompt attention given to trdere, and 
sales of all kinds of Produce, jan20-y 
T ROBERT EDMONDS, 
• (Succeflsor to W. A. Saroor A Co.,) 
FORWARDING AND 
CO JlitllSN ION MERCHANT, 
No. 3 Kino Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^g^Strlct attention paid to the sale of all kinds of Country Produce. jan20-y 
A. K. FliETCMEK, 
WITH 
ANDREW M'COY & Co., 
GRAIN AND 
Lipncrnl C'onimissioii SIcrcItHiilM, 
And dealers in Groceries, Liquors, ie., 
A'o, 70 South Street, next door to Corn Exchange 
BALTIMORE, ME. 
ASDnKW u'COY. fcbJ-I T. M. m'oormick. 
T. T. OWIN. J. T. BECKHAU; E. L. TOLSOH ■ \ G. MOHLER, IJ. WITH 
:gvvin, ueckiiaji & co., 
COHMISKION MEUtnAWTS, 
Corner of Water and King Street, (No. 42.) 
"eblT tsxxiii ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
BCANLON'3 
BO WRING SALOON. 
rpHE lovers of this healthy exercise are ro- A. Bpectfullv informed that I have fitted up 
my Bowling Saloon, in the 
REAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, . 
Main street, 
H ARR1SONB U RG, V A. 
There are two tracks in excellent order,and will be attended by polite and attentive Markers and 
Pin setters. 
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIGARS at the Bar. 
mar 10 JOHN SCANLON, Proprietor. 
NOTICE.—The undersigned have formed a 
co-parliieiHhip, under tbe name aid style 
of J. D. Puice & Co., to. conduct tbe Real Es- 
tate Agency and Fire Insurance Agency business. By prompt attention to business and fair deal- ing wc solicU a share of patro' age. 
J. 1). PRICE. feb24-l GEO. 8. HEWLETT. 
m kjc9-tf L. WOODSON. 
Cross-Kkys, Va., June 5, 1869. 
thave been acquainted with tbe medicinal qualities of tho waters of "TaUor's Springi" 
for about ten years, and can from professional 
experience, confidently recommend their emi- 
nently curative properties to all persona affiict 
ed with Dyspepsia in its various forms, chronic inflamution of ibu liver, and more especially, to 
those suffering with chill? an t fevers JOS. B. WEBB, M. D. 
For some vearr I have known that the "Tay- lor Springs'' water possesses great medicinal ef- 
ficiency in tbe cure of all Gastric and Renal diseases, in some cases affording prompt and de- 
cided relief. It is n!?o peculiarly suited to per- 
sons sufierir.g from'Miasmalic diseases, soon re- 
storing them to health. In all affeccions ot tho 
ur inary organs it is especialiv valuable. I have 
never used it in the chronic diseases of females., but have learned that such di-eases are particu- larsy susceptible of its remedial nciion. W O. HILL, M. D. 
Harrisonburg, Ya., June 7, 18Gt>. 
We have long believed that tho Taylor Springs 
water? possessed some medicinal qualities, and during the last few years have noticed its good, 
etlecta in the treatment of various forms of Dys- pepsia, interniittent fevers, chronic diseases of 
tho ekin and also of the kidneys. 
WILLIAMS, GORDON & WILLIAMS. Harrisonbuag, June B-, 1869. 
ORKIVEY SPRINGS 
THE Proprietors of this groat health restor- ing fountain are now prepared airl ready for tbe reccp-tkm of visitors. A new building having been erected and: the whole premises 
thoroughly renovated, they pro nise to spare 
no pains in rendering their guests comfortable, 
and Hatter themselves that they will be able to give satisfaction to all who may favor them with 
their company, either for health or pleasure. 
In our new buildings we have in addition to a handsome BAR-ROOM, 
Medical Office, Barber Shop, Restaurant, 
AND CONFECTIONERY, AND BILLIARD ROOM, 
The Finest Bowling Alley in the State, 
with two tracks on tho first floor for gentlemen, 
and a nice alley'on the second floor for ladies, 
all arranged in good style. Coaches run daily from Mt. Jackson to 
tho Springs over a finu'road. 
Terms for board onlv $12 per week. 
BRADFORD, COOTES & CO.r jc30 iii Proprietors. 
TOBACCO! TOBACCO t ! 
WF. invite attention to Inrge additions to 
our stock of TOBACCO, embracing a grcut va- 
riety of brands. Wo have in store, 
Pevton Graveley, 
If. F. Grnveloy, 
Gravoley'a Clay, 
Swungen's A A A A, 
Gold Leaf, 
Pride of Henry, 
Star of Henry, 
Maggie Mitclielf, 
Henry Terry, Fig, 
15. B. Dm's, 
JLm l UVE 23 . 
THE FRONT ROYAL, VIRGINIA, 
LIMK AND LUMBER* 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
4 RE now propsrod to furnish LIME, manu- 
_f\, factared bv them in Warren county, Vir 
ginia, to the extent of 
40,000 Barrels I'HU ITE,,111, 
and offer it to the public at wbulesala or retail, 
either in bulk or in bairels, nt toe 
LO WEST MARKET TRICES, 
delivered at their Depots ; 
10 MARYLAND AVENUE. WASHINGTON, 
OR ALEXANDRIA. VA., Or at their Kilnf near FRONT ROYAL, VA. 
This Lime is of known superiority, as wil' be 
attested by any of tho Master Plasterers in Washington. Orders, by mail or r.tberwife, mav be addtevs- 
ed to A. W. DENHAM; Sup't., 
Confluence P. O., Va., JOHN PETTI BON E, 
Washington, D. 0. Washington Office, No. 72 Louiaion^ Avenue. 
ap28 ai 
HUNK1DO-R1 and TRIX—Hurkidori <fe Trix- 
up38 OTT'S Drug Store. 
JUST received and in sLore, No. 1 Leather 
Belting, of difisreat widths, je* G. W. TABB. 
Garibaldi, ^ 
Esfra Madura, 
Light Pressed, 
Mountain Dew, 
Flower of tho Valley, Sunliy South, and many other 
stiindard brands of Chewing Tobacco, embracing Navy Tobacco of all kinds. 
SMOKING TOBACCO. 
A very large slock, t rnbranlng many new brands, in- 
cludlna the celebrated 'Satislaction' and 'Cherokee,' 
nTsn. Jockey Club, Lone Jack, Drown Dick, Creole Comfort, and other brands. We off r great inducements to our wholesale custom- 
ers, and have a heavy stock to meet the increas'ng de 
raand. We return thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore vccelved, 
mas 3. H. MOFFBTT k CO 
LI MY, FEED I EXCHANGE 
HARKISONBUIG, VIRGINIA. 
PETER PAUL, jr., 
FHOPEIETOR. 
HAVING made anflngomontB to meet every demand ot the ueual Spring and Summfr 
season, the undersigned respecttallyLcalU the at 
tention of citizens, sojouruers and the traveli g public to the fact that his LIVERY AND 
FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and 
Han esg Horse?, also, Uaoks, Carriageb, Bug- gies, fv., and that ho is prepared to accom- 
modate the public with horses or vehicles. 
EXCUKSIUN PARTIES to unv of the sur- 
rounding Summer resorts, or to vVover's Cave, 
or the Cave of tho Fountains or to any accessi- ble point, provided with equipages at short no 
tice. Per-on? wishing transrort ition, who are looking for lands, etc , will always fii d me pre- p ire.i to me fc their wants. 
My charge? will be low. lut ray terms are 
invariably cash. No deviation from t tis rule. Striving to merit, 1 hope to receive a lair 
prupoition of patrcrtage. 
RespectfuIIv, . 
mal9 PETER PAUL, Ju. 
FOR SALK AT THE 
VALLEY BOOKSTORE. 
MANY RECENT PUBLICATIONS 
embracing 
VALUABLE STANDARD BOOKS, in 
HISTORICAL, MEDICAL, SCHOOL, 
and GENE .AL LITERATURE. 
WALL PAPER, MUSIC, PHOTOGRAPH 
ALBUMS and STATIONERY. 
tna26 y 
I9A.T233ST,r 
"f - - ~:-N "^yatsr Proof P.ooSng, 
• - ' -.v-L'-'- bh.tw# a iiaunku fapkh, 
" i r -J- Bead Slamp for Cl-mUr Anil Baisola at Ihciapcr. 1 c
- 
J
- 
fa
-y &, co., 
fc. i .12d L Ylao HU., Oamdea, n. Jcracg, 
CARRIAGES! C^PFlSi. CARRIAGES 
1AF. NOW MAKING ALL KINDS OF CAR- 
RIAGE WORK, such as 
Buggies, Eockaways, Culash-Top Carriages, 
Six-seated Hack Carriages, Bulkies, &c, 
"ita.Speclal attenllnn paid to remoddiing old Carriages and Buggies, and done with despstcb. 
I am the cheapest man in tho country. Come 
and fee me, at the old stand. German street, 
malg-x JOHN 0. MORRISON. 
JUST RECEIVED—60 kegs of No. 1 Nails, to 
suit tbe times. maSS O. W. TABB. 
CHOOSE SOW. 
Fair piigrim through life's changing ecotio, 
With what free stop and joyous mien, 
Thou'rt bounding o'er the way, 
Scareo seventeen summers yet. I ween, 
Thy natal star's pure glance serene, 
Hath watched thy destiny. 
O does thy bright eye's searching ray 
Pierce tho dim future fur awny, 
And paint it ever fair 7 
Nor mirror one dark sorrow's shade. 
Whose icy breath thy hope shuil fudo 
iiiko floHers in wintry uirt 
Prearaest thott that joys fbrover new 
Will always clieor thy journey through 
The shadowed "valo of tears ?" 
Nor do tho tales of dangers dark 
Which in each pilgrim's pathway lurk, 
Awake no saddening feurs 7 
ICnowest not that trials must assail 
Each traveller through this earthly valo— 
That sorrows often come ! 
Crushing sweet hopes as bright ns thino, 
And planting thorns where roses twiao 
To blight them in their bloom ?' 
Alas I tho way is dark and drear I 
Tho sky is oftener dim than-clear, 
And- pence more rare than storm. 
Hough rocks nie frowning over head, 
While yawning gulls about are sproaii, 
And these thou mayest not shun I 
Bnt oh r there is an arm whoso strength 
Will bo thy guide throughout tho length 
Of thy life-pilgrimage I 
An arm whose might alone can guido 
i hy steps o'er earth's bleaa desert wide, 
To Heaven's eternal rest I 
There is a voice that wiopers low, 
And yet no swelling tide of woe 
Can hush its melody— 
"A still small voice" whoso accents clear 
Fall on tho trusting summer's ear 
In sweest symphony, 
That arm's strong power, that thrilling voice, 
Sweet pilgrim, now await thy choice, 
As onward thou dost roam. 
'Tis thy own Father's mighty arm, 
Thy Saviour's voice each grief to charm, 
Until He takes thee home. 
ONLY. 
Only one drop of water at a time that 
had found its way from the mighty oceati 
through the dike, and was slowly wearing 
a little channel. Only one drop ! Yet if 
that little child in her morning ramblo 
had not noticed it, who Can tell What the 
terrible results might have been ? 
Only a stray sunbeam ! Yet perchance 
it hath pierced some wretched abode, 
gladdened some stricken heart, or its 
golden light found its way through tho 
lejfy branches of some wild wood, ki scd 
the moss'Covered band where the tiny 
violet grew, and eaused a rich shade of 
beauty to adorn its lovely form. 
Only a gentle breeze ! liut how many 
aching brows hath it fanned, how many 
^ hearts cheered by its gentle touch! 
Only one stray bullet pierced the no- 
ble soldier-boy as he trod tho lonely mid- 
night around, faithfully guarding tho 
precious lives entrusted to his keeping ; 
yet the lilo-hloora slowly ebbed out, and 
the morning sunbeam fell upon the cold 
face of tho dead. 
Only a sentinel ! And yet one soul 
more had passed from its earthly tene- 
ment to meet its reward at the hands of 
a merciful God. 
Only a drop of ink ! And yet it carri- 
ed the news of death to anxious ones at 
home, and caused tho tear of anguish to 
trickle down the furrowed cheek of a 
widowed mother. 
Only a frown! Uut it left a i3ad, dreary 
aoho in that child's heart, and the quiv- 
ering lips and tcaiful eye told how keen- 
ly he felt-it. 
Only a smile ! But ah! how it cheered 
tho broken heart, engendered a ray of 
hope and cast a halo of light around the 
unhappy present ; inade tho bed ridden 
one forget its present agony for a mo- 
ment as it dwelt in sunshine of joy, and 
lived in the warmth of that smile. 
Only a word ! But it carried tho poi- 
sonous breath of slander, assailing tho 
oharaotcr. 0 how it pitreod the lonely 
heart 'I 
Only one glass ! And how many bavo 
filled a drunkard's gravo through its in- 
fluence I How many homes made deso- 
late ! How many bright anticipations of 
a glad and happy future blasted by its 
blighting influence ! 
Only a mound in tho quiet eburoh- 
yarl, and yet it speaks volumes to tho 
stricken ones. Some homo has lost a 
light! some home oirolo has a vaosut 
chair I 
Only a child perhaps, yet 'of such is 
tho kingdom of heaven.' 
Only a oup of cold water given in the 
uame uf a disciple, but it is not forgotten. 
Then toil on, Christian j yours is a glo- 
rious work; hope on ever lor yours is a 
bright reward. 
One soul snatched from the ways of 
sin and degradation through your feeble 
efforts coupled with tbe grace of Gad will 
add luster to your orown of glory, and 
speak more for your happiness hereafter 
than a life of selfish works 
Only a prayer, and yet it ealls lo you 
for help. It calls fur good raiment and 
food; and Christians, shall not we, 
through the grace of God, answer that 
prayer ? God grant it in his mercy. 
Only a lifetime, a short day in which 
to prepare for death, for 'as death over- 
takes us, so judgment will find us.' Lot 
j us then gird on the armor anew and press 
on, the hope of a brighter hereafter bsing 
our talisman, using the weapons of pray- 
er, lest wo enter into temptation, and loso 
tbe rich reward of Him who is faithful 
oven unto death 
A Curious Experience. 
Tbe party was over. So much so, that I 
was the last to leave, and when t came into 
the lobby found there was only one bat there. 
As usually happens after evening psrtics that 
hat was not mine. Bnt that was not the 
worst of it. Tho gentleman, if he will per. 
mit mo to call him so, had left his head in 
it;n fact which, while itexcused histbought- 
lessnesa in taking my hat by mistake, ren- 
dered my position the more- confusing. 
A few raomcoU of meditation anfficod to 
show me tho course I had to pursue. The 
hat, I should mention, was far loo largo for 
my own head. I stepped into tho suppor 
room, which was luckily on the sumo floor, 
and hastily snatchrng u>p a desert opnoo, I 
severed my own head, which I gave to the 
servant, telling her I would c\11 for it in tho 
motning. I then clapped on tho head and 
hat in the lobby nnd left the house. 
Then began my dillicultiea. My budy.ao- 
customod to the habits inculcated by my 
own head, was utterly at n hiss to reconcile 
itself to the strange directions issued hy that 
which belonged to tho strange gentleman, 
tie was evidently of a jocose nature, for ho 
knocksd at doors, and rang bells, and chaff- 
ed policerasu with an audacity which made 
my legs stagger and tremble under him. 
Nor was this all. He insisted on my body 
accompanying him into publio houses and 
partaking of whiskey—Irish whiskey— 
which give my body srme faint glimmorhig 
of his ualionnlity. To make ma'tars worse, 
Irish whiskey is one of those things which 
my stomanh has a horror of. Consider its 
feelings then when in the midst of its disgust 
it was conscious that somebody olso'a lips 
were smacking as if it approved of the bever. 
age. 
To ndil to ray holy's misery, although it 
evinced the greatest anxiety lo go home, the 
strange head compelled it to walk in another 
direction. This did not matter much at first, 
as nay body supposed tho head was only go- 
ing to its own home. But eventually it turn- 
ed out that the head was taking my iunol 
cent corpus to the midnight haunts of vice 
and dissipation. Thereupon ensued a ter- 
rific struaglo, in tho course of which I fell 
down several times with such violence that it 
ra strange the head did not coma off. But tho 
head, as might be expected, got the batter of 
U; though ray body was so exhausted it could 
hardly obey its dictates. However, jbuforo 
long it was in tbe haunts of iniqivpi and 
my stomach was to king in more ot the whis- 
key in which his lips delighted, while my 
lungs were asphyxiated by tho cigars that 
tickled his palate. 
But this was not to last long. As my body 
was reluctantly taking his head to a fresh 
haunt they met a policeman, who charged 
mo with drunkoaness. The strange head Hie- 
cuped out a confused denial, but niy sober 
and enraged body was so stung hy the insult 
that it let ffy with its left, and the result was, 
that after a brief Metcc, with several members 
of the force, head and trunk were taken to 
the station-house and locked up. To aggra- 
vate my misery, tho head then took it into 
H3 head tb ache till morning, when wo wore 
taken before the nligistrate. The futile ef- 
forts my body triads to compel the stranger's 
head to explain the solution of the mystery 
were set down as evidences of continued in- 
tox:cation. The result w,as, my pocket bad 
once again to pay for another's head. 
On my discharge, i bastanaJ to the house 
where the party had been, and recovered my 
head, leaving the stranger's in the bottom of 
Hansom cab. t foumi my own bead aching 
from tho anxiety it had felt, on reflecliom 
about tbe safety of its body. 
Strange to say, though 1 have explained 
all this to my wife, she will not believe it, and 
still insists that I must have beou intoxicated 
and disorderly I 
a   
The Moon.—Evarytbjng that astron- 
omers can't understand is ascribed to tho 
influence of tho moon. When wo have 
two moons, as an astute, German predicts 
will soon bo the case, it is to be hopgd 
that the action of one may be counteract, 
ed by the other, and tho etar-gazors will 
than have peace An exchange saya : *A 
very extraorlinnry fart is that observed 
by Mr. Stene, of tho Greenwich Observ- 
atory, who tells us that there is strong 
ground for believing that tho ipoon bus 
sufficient influcnoo on the earth lo cause 
a change in the latitudo of Greenwich.— 
Ho attributes this strange result to one 
of two causes.- Tho first is the yielding 
of tho earth's crust under the moon's ac 
tion, thus producing a veritable dister- 
tien of tho globe. Tho seoond is the 
eft'ect of the moon upon tho atmosphere, 
whereby the heavenly bodies are mote or 
le-s elevated (in appearance) by ref'rao 
tion, and thus tho latitudo is caused to 
ohango in appcarauee, though not in vo- 
ality. 
The Coon and tue Garpkt-Bag- 
ger.—Tho Baton Rouge Advocate is ro 
sponsible for the following good stury of 
coons and carpet-baggers; 
'Is that ooou lively V 
'Oh yes, sir, replied tho black posses- 
sor of as wild a spooimeu as over made 
tracks in tho Comite swamp.' 
'Well, I want a real lively fellow; put 
him ou that root,' pointing to a lower 
knob of a very tall oak, 'and let's see if 
he will stir himself.' 
No sooner said thrn done, and the 
ooon went up the tree liko a greased streak 
of lightning. 'You satisfied, boss, bo's 
lively ?* 
'Well, yes; but I don't want a ooon 
in a tree-top.' 
The froedman looked up tho tree, whis- 
tled, and soratohod his head for au idea, 
and said, 'Well, boss, dat ooon is like a 
carpet-bagger; werry promising when 
he's down, but when, he's up he ain't uo 
use to Qobody,' 
New Fodder Plant. 
M. Laslier, of Boston, has introddscd 
and is oultivating a plant whioh be is 
oonfident will prove to be a great acqui- 
sition to the fodder plants now commonly 
grown in thiscountry. This is tho Qa- 
loga offioinalis of tho botanist, a native 
of Spain, and first introduced into Engi 
fand iu the latter part of tho 16th centu- 
ry. It belongs to a genus of hardy, or- 
namental, perennial-rooted, hefbaeeous 
plants, of tho lotus division of tho com 
poslte order. The roots consist of many 
strong fibres, frequently Jointed, stems 
numerous, hollow, erect, from three to 
six feet high. Its flowers arc produced 
in loose spikes from the top of tho stem, 
and bloom from Juno to Scptetubar. Tho 
pods aro erect, nearly cylindrical, from 
fivo to eight seeded, and swollen out with 
air. The color of tho flowers is light 
blue, or light purple, white, or varioga 
ted. The variety with whioh M. Lasli- 
er is experimenting is white, we believe. 
/he plant was cultivated many years 
ago in gardens for medicinal purposes, 
hut it has of late years been i-eeonimen- 
dod as a forage plant for cattle. It yields 
a large bulk of produce. Cattle do not 
appear to relish it at first, and will eat it 
but sparingly ; but, liko many other feed- 
ing sabstanoes, it is thought they will 
soon learn to like it. At any rate, its 
composition shows it to possess a high, 
nutritive voluo, being nearly two to oue 
us compared with good hay; 1.92 as 
comparod with lubornc. A distinguished 
chotuist, Prof. Gaucheron, of Orleans, 
France, says 412,CKK) pounds of the Ga. 
logo offioinalis arc quito equal in nutri- 
tive value to 200,090 pounds of good hay. 
Tho plant grows readily in most soils. It 
may be manufnotured into paper. 
M. Laslier shwoed us plants that had 
come up from seeds sown in the open air 
in October last. They were about four 
iriolios high, and looked not very unlike 
young cbver plants,—Massaohusetts 
Ploughman. 
Some experienced cultivators have 
given us instancej of the use of guano on 
fruit treoa with beneficial results. Al- 
though the trees seemed to wither up 
and beoorao sickly looking the first year, 
nevertheless tho second year they grow 
so fresh and green aiid luxuriant as to 
astonish their owners. 
We have seen guano wvater applied to 
grapo vines, causing them to wither up, 
as i-t were, with intense heat, tbe first 
yeah, but the second year exceeding all 
fornser years in beauty and fruitfulness. 
Guano should never be brought directly 
in contact with seeds or the roots of trees 
or plants. It should always bo mixed 
with about six times its weight of fluely 
sifted soil or loam —Ilcrticulturist. 
Pruniug Tomatoes. 
It is stated that gardeners in France 
cut off the stem of the tomato plants 
down to the first cluster of flewers whioh 
appears en them, thus impelling tho sap 
into the buds below the cluster, which 
pushes up vigorously, producing another 
cluster of flowers, 'When these are visi- 
ble, the branoh to which they belong is 
also topped down to their level; and this 
is done five times successively. By this 
moans the plants bcoomo stout dwarf 
bushes, not over eighfoon inches high, 
tn order to prevent them from falling 
over, sticks or strings are stretched hori. 
zintally along the rows, so as to keep the 
plants erect. la addition to this, al! the 
laterals that have no flowers whatsoever, 
arc nipped off. In this way tho ripe sap 
is directed into the fruit, wuioh acquires 
beauty, size, and exeellonce, unattaina- 
ble by other means,—Horticulturist. 
Hybiiil Corn nut Permanent. 
Different varieties of corn mis easily, 
and by a liftle pains taken to keep tho 
oars covered with paper cavers until tho 
silk is out, they may be dusted with any 
kind ofpollon, from tho spindles desir- 
ed, and the kernels will be a hybrid vari- 
ety. Thus three or four kinds of oorn 
havo been minglod and the resulting va- 
riety bus prove! constant and exoollent 
for years on the homo soil. 
When removed, however, and coming 
under different influenoes of soil and o!i- 
inate, it is liable tho first or second year 
to break up into its original varieties, or 
something liko them, tbe ears being quito 
variegated. After a while tho lendenoy 
oeases, and tho variety may then, ami 
not until thou, bo considered established. 
—American Agriculturist. 
Canning Green Peas 
V. Miller and many others fail in pre- 
serving green peas: Wo have several 
times stated as follows; Poas arc put in 
the cans, soldered up, boiled several 
hours; tho cans are thou punnturod, the 
steam allowed lo cseapo, soldered, and 
boiled for several hours again, about 
eight hours in all. Then—they may all 
keep or may all he worthless. Our mist 
experienced preservers, who folfcw tho 
business of canning vegetables, find peas 
more diffienlt to manage than any nthTi. 
—American Agrioultnrist. 
Governor Walker's Interview 
with General Grant.— Hon. Gilbert 
O.Walker, Governor elefet of Virglu-ia, 
had an interview with tho President to- 
day, which was cmiaeatly satisfactory. 
The interview lasted an hour and a half. 
Tho Oov. explained fo the President the 
exact position of affairs in Virginia and 
the nature of tho opposition with whioh 
he bad to oontcud. Reference was made 
to bis speech in Richmond tho day after 
the election; and tho President said ho 
endorsed sill that Mr. Walker then utter- 
ed, and expressed the hope nad beliet 
that all that bad happened would he for 
tlie best for the State nnd tho country. 
Governor Walker said ho would carry 
out strictly tho flatform and policy upon 
which he had boon eleeted. and that ho 
meant to bo Governor of Virginia, and 
would not be controlled by any class of 
politicians. He wanted the Piesident to 
disabuse his mind of'all reports that were 
oirculiited that he would allow himself to 
be influenceii by the cfd politicians. He 
avowed bimsell a Oonservativo Republi- 
flan,-and said lie had fought the fight on 
Republican principies, and it was riot his 
purpose to desert his platform. 
The President gave Mr. Walker unre- 
served assurances that he was pleased at 
tho result of the election; and when Mr. 
Wa.kev expressed tho hope that the Ad- 
ministration would sustain the Stale gov- 
ernment of Virginia in perfecting what 
had been auspiciously began, the Presi- 
dent expressed himself without reserve in 
favor of cnoouiaging in every posaiblo 
way the only policy that could bo of any 
avail in rceonstructing the South Ha 
promised also that when Congress rrict 
ho Would recommond tho reoonstraotiou 
ot tho State ujjon the basis marked out hy 
the recent election. Governor Walker 
called simply to pay his respeets to tho 
President, and it was tho latter who 
broached the subject of tho Virginia con- 
test, and ho seemed anxious to boar ull 
about it.—Washington telegram -Baltl- 
more Suri. 
AsToNisniNG Feat for a Boy—A 
boy circusrider performed the aston- 
ishing teat of turning twenty-fivo 
consecutive somersaults on horse- 
back in Louisvlle the oilier day. A 
dispute having arisen betwen him 
and the roanagor as to how many ho 
was capable cf turning, the latter 
promised him tho horse, pad, and 
bridle with which he performed the 
act if ha turned twenty-five times. 
After boing ii-tro-Auocd iiity iiic ling 
and performing a numbei' of very 
difficult hut beautiful acts of horse- 
manship, he threw aside the whip 
and prepared himself for tho trial. 
Until he completed his tenth somer- 
sault the crowd remained quiet, 
hut when fourteenth, fifteenth,six- 
teenth and seventeenth were called; 
tho mo8.t intense interest was mani- 
fested, and when he, had, .fairly ac- 
complished his twenty-fiith somer- 
sault the applause ,vvao deafening. 
Immediatly after the great, act, 
without leaving the Wcfc of his steed, 
which he liad fairly won', he success- 
fully accomplished the,perilous am| 
difficult act of lurhihg five backward 
back-somersaults, making thirty in 
all. The horse and equipments 
were valued at two thousand dollars. 
Early Rising—A,-, gcrltlmari 
from Nevada, being asked by ah 
old lady in relation to the welfare of 
a favorite scapergracd ot a nephew 
who. had gone to that State, infonn- 
ed.her "that the young man had 
died from,early rising." This puz- 
zled the old lady very much until, 
by dint of inquiry, slie learned that 
"early rising" is the Nevada terni 
for hanging. 
Loose ideas on the subject of bu- 
siness will not answer, It miist bo 
reduced to something ot a science. 
To embark in business without this 
preparatory knowledge, is to set 
sail without a port and without an 
acquaintance with navigation, cir- 
cnmstaQces that insrue shipwreck. 
Learning will accumulate won- 
deefully it you add a little every day. 
Do not wait for a long period of leis- 
ure. > Pick up the book and gain ouo 
new idea, if uo more. Save that 
oue, and add another ns soon as you 
can. Says the old Scolch adage, 
"Many a little makes a micKle.1' 
Friendship has a noble effect up- 
on all states and conditions. It re- 
Jicves our care, raises our hopes,and 
abaits fears. A friend who relates 
his success, talks himself into a 
new pleasure; and hy opening his 
misfortunes, leave's part of them bo- 
hind him. 
A Quack was called hy misUko t > 
attend a council of physicians in a 
oritioal case. After considerable dis- 
cussion, the opinion was oxprssod hy 
one that tlie patient was convales- 
cent. uOonvalescenlt" inlerrnpto I 
the quack: "why that nothing seri- 
ous; I have cured convalescvnts iu 
twenty-four hours. 
An Irish girl who plutuod her 
sell on hein i employed ia a "gen- 
teel family,"was asked the defini- 
tion of tho term. 'Wfiero they havo 
two or three kinds of wino and the 
gentlemen swear," was the reply. 
Look on slaudergrs ai direct ene- 
mies to oivil society; as persons 
without liouor, honesty, or huraani 
ty. Whoever entertains you with 
the faults of others, designs to 
servo van in a? simnUr nituner. 
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ana . i ii .it, .ii m iv t HTtee .ri nr - 
., • , ..., t, fbot ii n e riu-s nli I suo in .i t h  c n , as, 0 yi t f - 
ish ard vebei forces. The mortality emtre triiunph.' 
is frightful. It is estimatod that tho —— v—   
deaths amount to fifteen percent. Honible Rnilioail Accident 
onthly of the men in the field on ! YoTiK, July 10.—The tif.in 
ides. Ihe bpamsh troops are i on tho E,.io Railroad, hence at 6,80 
.. <- . . .. . . «V-V , t- . . ilkr I > i I .-v ..... . . 
MENAGERIE! 
10 SHOWS IN ONE 
XJOAXIT* Oio 1>J Tt I-tC'i'OXIS. 
' •■" """"d " " • ,, , • T|.uv JL'1" -r'" —• .. .. on th0 p^.,0 1pal|,.0.lU) i-enee at (3,oU o ' " *  1 ufll c d most \Vith voinito, \Vhilc vestordav adernoon collided with 
 ,r. / o c rw : .kf, -.rents sn(Ti-r from cholera 1 ' c - i -\ • o"' witn ;n , , ■ , , , , U19, Sent8 sutler irom cnoiu-i, , ^ train. SiX cars wore burn- 
t l' ^ l\ho0 0 h0a W,«M ,l0' ! nn(l caused especially by i ^ ^ u[ne lost their lives, 
,
"
anded ly thc latter
' 
iluS ,D,Jvemont want a
.
nd
 exposure. When tho hot , si)c ol tl.en, I)t!ing blJ1,lle(1 to<k.ath. 
n 11,18 not bl;en h"'"®" up in spirit . anrl rainy ,81euso«s ai'e P,l.st the v,.)|- No names of Southernei s are rcpor- 
.. ... revenge, but as a matter ot atom neces. unteors will go into active service n8 VL,(. jn kle casualties. ii lu c ^ jn Rie field) and reinforcements will   •   —_ 
'   arrive from Spain. _ Fi.tancial and CommcrclHl. 
b Tho Classics vs the Sciences. 'The steamer fiiberty, for Bulti-  
ic  li , ,, , , ! , ., ... more, sailed to day. i'LVAycJAl. % n. . « .. X/UriniT the Itlto sess.on Oi thc ILtillCa XT . ,r . 1 ^ fruGold opened in Xow Vorlc on Mon.Gtv at IoO.'jl ami 
i President    | Manager  I BusIik'.hs Manager  Becretary  Treasurer  Director of Amusements . General Agent   Musical Director  Keeper of Dens  
.......Tohn Robinson 
..J F. Robin son, Jr.' 
 W. \V. Du rand 
 lames Robinson 
 G. K. Robinson 
 J. Wilson J. O. Davis 
 Thos. Can ham 
 Prof. A. liueil 
THE MOST EXTENSIVE COLLECTION OF 
II WAVA, Jllly 17  -TllO Tliail ' I -.'f i  •sTc  V'ork 0:1 Monvlay at and 
tamer arrived to day from Vera |   
it'/., bringing dates from thc city j . . hoxus a.\u stocks. 
' . 
n
 V i • viffflnihOa c«up6nJ   yx Mexico to the 1 Ith inshuit. , ••  regut-jfeii v 
On the JOch inst., while Presi- ; 'o. t **u' k','. k'.itti"!!!!it-'-'i 
nt Juarez find his cabinet, and 1"  if'.';1  fklU 
her persons to tho number of forty, - m a rk et. 
?i'e enjoying «i rule oo j>iilvO iozo- cobrcc'ed' wkkkly by siDr.aT, lono .t co. 
co, near tho city of Mexico, the WnuMEsaAt Mohmso, July 2:, isfi? 
ill tl l itJU Ul llix; II it CCII I II  III t, tl tl III c I) l< LU b li C I -fA ^ . y 1 / 1 XAl lin/tV/ olAl UvJ X-V# vlil  - 
u titotT Un he 1 ,. 0* ^0 9 ^ o . ^0^ \ Havana, July 17.- he m il ! 18 ^ 1 
Le lat t tionalAssociatmn ofVirtfinia, at Lexmg- j pteiliner arrived to day iro \er  j 
moot, without embarrassment This will t?n' 1,1 e x 0 80 ' I 0 hS'm0 0 tVo t o citd' ! 
,.yf. . . . time to the study of die classics, 10 our , ot 1t tan ;  
,> ,.10 ic poop o 0 ir nia squ.rc y up j coi;figeg t0 ,]ie csc|flfi0I) .0p t|,e gt,i,;nC0S) 1 On the lOch inst., while Presi- ! oi AA^ii'u','.'f' .1.".'.'."."."".' 
on the platform tendered by the j wasnbly disousied Gen. U. il. Smith said dent Juams and his cabinet, and J- 
dent himself for the restoration 0 tbe . ..thcpe hag bccn a loosin), of tho ot,her persons to the number of forty, ' \dnwo2 
Ctx.o to Hie Union, an 1 it wou.d be a whieb classic lure onoe had on the i Avore eujoytng a ride o» Hake TeZO- coaancfF.a'wekki.v 
breach ol sood faith to require more or . i x.i . . • i co u i uluh-soay : 
. , ,1 tt'y world; that "science has come to , <>., , i i i » i ifMur f.nniv them. Thc cIJ politicians, who could /. . r7 . boiler ol thc steamer explodoJ, out fVt r 0™./  
... „lj ,nd.™ tho Walter pl.t- ^ j' ' 0 : .11 « Wml mf*. . I ,V„, 
fi:m. Invc boon -o.or.ll, Ml >1 homo, I •W"*' ^ 1 ?«>" Ko.nero peconlly M«!»n " 
, i , , •' ' oration, wlietbcr our academics, whi-.h minister to Washington, who was r '"  
''
1 Ir
'
c
'
1 l
.
au 6611 u a:,
 ®ara0 i bav.e jyorked ti cinscivcs up to so b gii an ' on the engine at the time of the ex- G"n s'"1''  nearsstTcpreaentingthe President s v.ews. do not teach M muob of tUe I I)lo8ion> was thrown into the water, 
. any of thess new ir.an, however, can- claasicg ag is desirab!e for „ but the : but saved himself by swimming. ! ' 
not take the iron.chid oath, mrM u siib- „ . . . , « rPhp norcfrGasiorial elections were !;  ;  
7 , , ' . - . professional student to learn. Commo. 1 nc cor gi thMon.u tu euuns > vi. iiu,(.00ll tl,S!, m it ted to the test, cannot take tnorr ^ f^f . P ! peaceably conducted tliroiii*hout the \f:*   
. P ^ ^ , dcro Maury said that "the advocates of [ L J   
I ^ J' N - ^ 
■: ; ;i; :> ■ \ ■::>;;;> i:v 
 1 OSE HHfflM & F1ITIMEB 
0 Chosuh from tho Soloct Eqnostidnns, Gym 
na&ts, Grooms and CliOvallers of tlio Arena. 
2SO IXOXXSISS! 
From the BtaVdos of the best breeders of titocli in Knrope uird Aineripa, coiiRtltuflibi tms 
most ma^nllk-i ivt mul Ktupemlous ou- 
• torprise over organized. 
e g f , ^:i dt i ,  | r.vm- ow  
,, ,. . . , 1t ar rld ; t t "scie ce as c e t  ' , . ' , , * . i i , ' r,„,l flmiiv. sin e rid , . ■ . ,, , fo f e ed n W, 'i-'?',-1  " 
. consistent y e orse e k a  c,a,m ltS1f1u11 8h!!re ^ 0™ 1 I all on hoard were saved | ^ sttl.e, 
•nt ha e ee gene a ly left at e ' 8Ui!fSte,J 'a9lt't "0OO0 ! .>~"y•' . • ' nr •« f i rvn nrb.iMti »• /Ml i' !. P t /1 f» in ■ P J VV M t > h • .a \A/.. . ra , ii« .v    
" S y-'ATJ/. I. It-. in SSOSS OWKAT COMBtJf ATIOW ftHOW.— 
^ v -"Su . -i i 1 In VViVd Anlmnls And Equetstriun Bfloc- 
^ tious. '2 W<).M noun's Menagkuik, In 2 part*, 
nnd Gniiiholo^h'al, from Bowdoiv. 
'■ 1 -4 cA?— ^ 3. KliANCOlS iit.V J.'S PAUISI AN-HOHOOL 
op i i'U vr» n llousi's n r ...i. IV, i (y blood.d Arabian ami i :u«llsli Urtntor llior- ough-bred Ilorsos. I. Signou Anomui I'Asrifi.i.o's IrAt.rA.N Tnoun: of Kdl-catkd Doua Monkeys and Goats, from lie llossl s G.ti- dons, Genoa, Italy. r». MadAme Gi-k . ghde Jj ■ ' i BOUXARIRS HPEC1AI.TY, fl'om tho Alhnmbi a, I k I ■ 
Leicester Btiuutu London —the? Intosf. sonsu- fj (V (I- llou—with her magnlricimt dtn of Pol form- 'AT&K&r •If ing Lions, "ITero," "Don." "tTnbov" and 
"Etna." 6. Wilson'm Austiiaman Gym- *=& C\ t ^ ^^JcV^ST NASTIO Aeeiance. unde'* the Kpee.lal supervl- Blon of Mr. Jobn Wilson nssfsted by twciily f f '• ^Vv'v first class Gyi masts, Tumblors and Vault ers. \ rv (Aafl 7 k ^ 7. Heoman's South Ammiuuan Val devili e pkjll n)] h S Company At-hlotos, Acrobats TNintonii- LV- 
mists. 8. J F. KorinSon s, Jr.'s School fou V 0 Tkai ning Houses, giving free thourt of 1 ruin- f \ ■ r j /V:^> i. SS 
ngand subduing vicious Hoi-ses.lntrodaclng / \\^'0 ^ ..0 
no EnglNh hunter" llii.ualitti." !»..!.'.'.A. / \ • • ,, • 1 Q. Hemingway's c'oli.ection of Ntilivo Adkm-I- (\\17rv y* I c -5W'M 
can Wild Anlnlnfs—Dancing I {ears, 'i ruined 1 -X^.* " V,' 2 t.hA. / . V :•- Elks, Deer, Panthers and Leaping P.uilkloen \ r*VA-.' >:>. 'txsb 10. G. W. Johnson's Pkutoio:INT. KI.EI»IIANT \ /J.A.VN, $«•'•*& u
 Empress," weighing nearly fox - loioi. for- V i" V Vj tnerly tin; property of the viceroy nt Kgypt, V"-'fc —r Cf--*0* Imported for tho Amoricau Zoological .lustL 00'0 
. - - 
Outs.   Horn Mpr.l  i Diioon, new,    
oowtd, !«, tt i 11 Lc for General Grant", to 
determine whether tbe good results of 
this election arc to ho thrown away, aim- uu''lr I"°" ut,rse ani1 C0U30iu t0 a cou" ! (led shows the total p.qiulatioa to hp ] JiM.-n.UOHS JfAliKXT. ■ „ .   j i- . j . j . prOinisc." He affirmed that "tho best O (inn 000 ' Moxdat, Jnty-ia, JS/w. p.y because tho defeated party do not ' . .... , J.UUU.UUU. Ft,.r-w^.rss«l«!r«n.to..tKM«..-.4»er.-f :& 
wish to give op the offices. . field ni winch to teach a child to think ADDITIONAL PROM T>f2\'tCO. 1 '• ,/-'vr->-«   J ; ».-;■« "» c r ( • .1 e i j c r • fi »i i x I Lo Citv Mll!»Mi;>-t'  u t; h in 
_ . j *** 10 tbe field of physios lie thought Havana, July IS.—Tho following ! ■ .« 
r-^rw njr>x\r wmr*,* inv.mn j would be unwise to give the same adilitiontil Mexican news h is been 00000.0000 a ■'. (». i Jo 
.1 i -v L JVE\T Jx .lCi I j 2j A 1 L IL Fj. Ik; t t t' i i i r ii - r . ly . i -nf •i« fJom. vi'llmv unil f.i.iH*, 1 Kj. i in 
- • | time to Lutm and Greek as before the re- received: BiZrqniel Montes will iujou; shic?, ii.-.tr.   i3\ 
Tiure is but ono opinion among all cent diseovSries in science and tho great probably bo minister of justice.— ,'l  ;• JT)!,' -5 
liiinking men—wc mean conservative changes that have taken place among us." , General Lscnhodo has bc-oa grauto l Ruj?. enraiiii:i,.„   uUJi to'J 
nion—rolativo to the work to be done by These views are embraced by most think- four months leave ot absence to look 
r • > - - >• i * , .n .1. alter his Dronertv which has been a.1 /.v._/os cattle market'. the new Legislature, previous to the final ing mem, and we shall no doubt have itl:,',rt.,Vbv jncur'sio-iiists i thcsbav, Jai, m, im 
■i-.ction id'Congress on the State Constitu- ' a more practical system of education than , nil ' 1 TSttr Cavti.*.—The oT,-.in«» at the «c»'c. .in inc f,,o ■ 
, , ' , . " , , . r 1 be new minister irom Italy will umunnwd to «;-ilitad. Pttsss aaji-a tvu,,.», ♦ton, and that is, that it should ratify the that winch has so long predcminated in receivod soon by the "■overument. 
fifteenth amendnieitt to the Cinstitution our colleges and universities. ' .' cVv\ ' ' | % 
of the United States, ami then adjourn, j . ATLTTT?:. .... ^ t+  ' V.',.. o.' ..., ...... 1 "0<,v" ■ ? 'tAHL 
o c .
Latin and Greek must come down iron, ! ^qq^natioaal census just condu- 
thd  high hor d consent to m- . Jed shows the total p.q.alatioa to bo 
Htty, (new)  i.tml   Ibutjf. (gooJ tf'.-jii, j  Kgg  I'm it (ic.-  Wool, (UltWil- Ifl •  
•' (iv.tiheii)  
.... « U' !«;.0 t 0 
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B ^ in l F MRX
. _ I wa8  of P1^31" " nc e
— .,' vs-vv c. 1'"it o d u Ke a
. * j a in l  '. Estr u
'X iAr vi J e
r ii t : obecl eou n ed
m e e c ] ' bmi" 'u l
n- ".tl bis propLt 1_( , a inch has J^tii 
j; J 
.acti " injured by incursionists. 
i t t uu m ut t t  i tit ti ll mi i iti . 
r nd . . '. '.'..VT" "
... . - XlllkV UIB ll.VUO, Xhe ru'iacatioB of this amoudment is —— 
made obligatory upon that body, before 1 The defunct radical party of Vivgiinu 
tbo Mate can bo admitted into the Union. d'e bird. They cannot rsalize the great 
Ait Sis For CUBA. 
Havana, J uly 18 —Several thou- ^"Ji 
sand Remington rifles were shinned ' »«*«».—ivicoi.r»«cva » 
, , ,< n i /-< v < Jt cif'ofto. V lb. uross. Sloe* slictJi yesterday tor baguada, Grande, xami.- je "o^ v i.-h-i. 
T'►»-. y. 11-v« r*.-. 1 XT.,, •. . . I  Hogs. •—Tfiei'S fjiniu*'! to-(l«y ns ; 
i ns follows :—Good nt |,l 50 "f Load. 
Retnedios and Nuevitas, to arm the 
Legitimately,- wc think, the Legislature spoken in tunes of thunder at tbo volunteers about to tako the field 
has no authority to oonsidcr any o'her lat® edeotion'ff, that t';c scepter has depnr- against tho rebels. 
subject until Congress shall approve of 'ed from them. Carpet-baggers, thosu "    
the new Constitution. Tho State will miserable exotics, arj loth to give up the UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION IN St. Pe- 
riot be entitled to representation in Con- • L' offices which have been bestowed up- , tersburo. An imperial decree au- 
jicss until the whole prograinnTo of re- on tlle:n by our military sairaps. Uu , D'junces that a universal exbibilion ■ .. . . - „ .i n i i- n i ■ , will be held in St. retersburg nu- coustruoiion snail have been complied worthy scakwags whnnper like whipped ^ ^ Tllo ing ^ to 
with An attempt to legislate upon other P 'l8 at die prospect of being retired , laj^ place May 1, 1870. The b til- 
subjeots, such as ihe electioa of United frj:11 tlla positions of trust which they din"-is to be constructed on the mod- 
Ktates Senators, the tax bill, or otlier havo so long dc-filed with their ignoble | le of the London Crystal Palace, and 
ogs.-—I'l ui-s ta t 'd t da  n« follows; Ctiuiaou to ! good Live UogA $12 50 V lOJ lbs. nut, 
6'EOZSUTOirX CATTLE MARKET. 
FntDAT, Jufy Ifi, 1S'>9. 
The raarket to day was uim^uully tin 11 4fiQ head of TTxrr«f• t Tr v irTiDT'PT'A'V TV Pip. cht".le Wore olTtfrutt iiinl mostty di.-p-Hi'd i 1.(^7 0ft V 
 iMA LLto XiAUl JiillUA i. k-.I. XL joOdhs IfdHI Slut'p ami Lcnha b gimht. irum $2 
ters rq.—  i perial decree an- '©^'oo p-rim-d c.ws and caives $25^80.(10. VJaz , 
,, , ..... Caives 5-rtj7c (' lb gross.— Cou/ xcr. 
nounces that o- universal exlubilion   1 
i ill o l i t. Pa.tersburc d -! " ~~~2. , 7 I . , ° , Ji\iv ^Idvertlstmmfs. I rinej next year. The opening is to   —  .— ; 
] take place May 1, 1870. The b til- 
' ding is to be constructed on the mod- 
NEW STAGE LINE, 
htu u.oa Ij
matter of importance, may give rise to presence. In short, the whole crew ot is conducted under the charge of Mr. ArL'jSrL 
complioations and difficulties that may de- inoompetent creatures who have battened j Eouulam, architect lo the imperial HAKSISONBUBa to SB en. IRON WORKS. 
Ly, instead of hasten tbe oousummation of off the spoils and stealing's of office, since hoilsehold. 1 he sum ol $136,000 has —-— , 
the policy embraced in thc questions suh. U'e close of tbe war, have fairly filled the : ljeea ul-otte.. lot Lie consti action, \Wad It. it. "t rui-tienn- 
1 1-. I - , , . oi,- ..-m, tRnir tL.Inrmia I 1 aU'l 400 men (irealreay engaged up- buri, and McGahevsvllle, 0"ni ad'.- Stare, nml rn.tic-d and decided in the late elections, air w.th their dolorous hmentations.sirice i , which will ha ann-mented as SheAundoah Iron Work,. L I'.ge cnuntv. The 
" hot us have peace," aud lot us careful- the elections on the Cth of July The ,, , ,- ' 0 , i ' ' »taae wilt leave Itarriaonbaiy, ou TuesJiiy, . UHU l t, ci i , v o L..C the external portion must ha com- Thmadav, twd Saturday, at7 a. in.; arrive at 
IV avoid anylhiug aud everything that mysterious hand writing, in flaming cbur- tileforl by the 1st of Sentoiber next ShunaBdoaii iron W/u-ka at a o'elooir, p.m. 
. • l, j i . ^ nn n ■ r. «-» 11 i • ^ ^ ^ T ' • jjeave Hhen. Iron Works on Monday, Wcdnea- lE.gJlt lifiv'0 tlie icasfc tendency to ruse acters, IS on t to Wall, proclaiming their •  day, and Friday, at 7 a. m.; am*o at Harrison- 
irriCiitjn;' and useless issues. eternal duwufall in Virginia. So mote" CllTXASlENAS RICH tlEXD UaN'DS.— bur^r at 2 o'clock, p. in., oxcept on Court da^e, 
itbel 0 This subject is beginning to attract «beaiwe will arr.ve at Uarrtsonburg by U a.m. 
 „  much attention in the low country . ^ ? ^.CJ\D liATE s: 1-.K)linq PERSECtr noN. Sixth Congi-essjoniti Uisirict—official, of Gcorgic and South Carolina— ■un. m u c °nrj(i'-, "s'tco'e, " i bo 
Tt is to be re"retted that the "lov-.l"  Tho Charlestown News learns that >" Step, iron Works, it 25 n «C m loya  | !« 4 I 4t, A IT^n TnRn Tfkw BArwl r»l F likifn iu jJ^BrHorsca are chanafid at convonient atanda
negroes of Virginia conceive it to be : ^ e llaNe carelully collected the returns , Hon. John lownsend, ol Ldisto, is on tho r.md, thus insurinK spued, and eomiorta- 
/rromiuont among the attraclivo Talent or the arena opo sucn celebrities as the loL 
ovinc: M'LLE ALICE, the biilllaut and accomjvlslied Toady Equoatrlan, the only flrst-clasB Eqiiestrionno In America. y  p M'LLE FRANC EH, tho beautiful aud brll- 
0^ S UAAt Tight-Kono'Dancer, /-v/ / ^ MADAME MARGARET, thegraqeiul and / rffk/fV Ktoady ])iidle-hand Teacher of JESiuitation, o* 
A / | \ MADAME GERTRUDE, the celebrated Lion 
v /j'' n Enchautrusts, C ) \\ M K. J. WILSON, the great European Rrene 
11 and Character Rider, and Four-llorse Princi- 
'' pal ivuu-urian. 
--V-Sk Mil. JUUN ROIIINSON, Principal Trick (fr-vy- v,.' i . . .. -S <^. Kirl-r and SnmttrsiuililBt. 
 ' " -A-'> s''.-'.; ;., JA ATH. .1. McDOXoDUU, Shakspcrlau and 
, p-St Naul lea I Kqiu-strion. V N. Aj M1U OEO. ril.U.MAN, thc daring South 
^,|-t .. jf>--A'l .. Amoricau iviuc.ilrian and Acrobatic Pcr- 
y Jvu' H jilViVu. N. nOHlNSON, tho great Dramatic 
^Vi'g.'aDPLi'u BUAXDIBI, the Italian trlcii 
' mTrFRANK IIOBINSON, thc great Amorl- 
ran Jo.sler ami Sidu-Splitlor, and General to ■* the SovecTlgns of Mdiiiun. 
MI!., JOHN LOWLOW, the universally popular Clown, m .d ono of Ihc greutest wits oi 
"'mU^AHCIIIK OASIPHKLL, the Clown, who Is perpetually engaged in persoual dlia III 1 tics with the Mnsti-r of tho Circle. THE NONPAKHIL I.KWIH, tlio Colored s I -o.. "X Pov Wonder, natural amateur Eciucstrlan, xfWkTvSA formerly a slave. The act of horscinaushlp .>f% oNy. L by tins boy of color Is the most daring and .—, .11 f 
.lashing feature of artistic excellence—i Iding AL 
a bare-buckcd horse, Jumping high fences, (3 tTSv®! ✓Av fl' carrying his body In every varloly of elegant 
R,
.v'k.J DF.WIK WILLIS will Introduce the 
novel act. entitled "Scenes of the Clierokco e -Art —-"V vt Chlof and Ills Wild Waplta," and with a full 1#°^ 
FIKIGIXQ l riO\
IIVALIOG- 1 I A/ 1 vl « J. ilkj O mix 1 X*J U . V VV« ilCXO ! . . . i. 
bceu al'-otte.l for the coustrutition, 1 WR.arB ru.r",\i a.traK77,Hl,r otns.%ilT™i.nn' 1 
. .A<- , 'if? tween the <>., A. M. R. K.. at nariR - 
mi ar I rg bo i Coma '.s nd | 
on it, which will be augmenteJ, US ( Iron Works, in Ihtgc county. Iho 
' . . i i wuj leave liarnsonbui'^, ou iuesuay, 
th'i eXtei-Lill portion must bo com- Thill aday, Ttud Saturday, at 7 a. in. s arrive at 
[iletcd by the 1st of Septmber uext. 
m (^ ^ ij(j  ^  jj, . rl^?e m arrison- 
ilfN M KlOB UlUL H nds. rg t  ft' l . . m., e t 'i  rt s.vf, 
u ll WUi;n Wu wU1 ai -.v H i ,m 11
'e ti u a Tt kd i(;mt> rates: 
c„ .. i m . t n i- llarnsonbuig to McG.ibcvsvillc, ft nj Ot Georglt aud OdUtll Uirolllia " Cnnrad's store. 1 60 | 
Tho Charlestown News learns that " Sben. in-n Works, 2 23 
Hon. John Towusend, ol Edisto, is 
mul vivid display oft his wild animal, leaping gales ihrough hallooas, at brouk-neek speed. iM 
W h ve carefully collected thc returns ! ii mi rt
r
' , '
0
 , 0 . . Dt the cicctiun in this dialrinfc f.-. (^,,.11 i niakinff arraa^ementS to fair© tt DUm- j b|o and sHla tianBpqffcatlon. their duty to persecute those of their own o l, le u,,n ^ , .w ,slr.lct' «.Con' beP bf Chinamoa to work on bis 1 T"h "?» ^ .^r^ 
tolor Whowoted for Walker at the late | gressilian. aud glve theycsult as follows: ; T0Vfnlcld^s 
.I .z „ fbi _r.. . « MILNES. 11 ARRIS. ' 1  ). They will wake up, one of 
,  r " 
J
 r "V, "■"» Ilockingham, (innj.) l.BJS these fine pleasant mornings, aud find 
that tboy have oommittcd u grave mis- Allcghniiy, 102 
takn, Numcrou'a ius anees arc given, in ILili, 265 
which fiolored men who voted tbe<'T.ru8 ^ arren, 72 
Kcpubliean" ticket have been assaulted Prefi^'riek ] 5B) 
aud brutally beaten by the bo.called Auuusta. ' 2 507 
"'ovn.i ' negroes, who voted for Wells,— Rockbridge, 
J riu vindictive people should rcmeip- Slieuundoali, 
be: <••••-• tho right to vote one's souli- 1 I!''10,1"111 ^ 
vinced that tho OhitiaDicin will be 
tire right man iu the right place. 
Similar movements are in contempln- 
tiou among rice planters of Georgia. 
on |nq This line haa bueoxtiirtod with thc confident ma expectution that it will Ikj BUit^inod by lite p a- 
. IS C)ll- pie. We have cornfortable Hta.tfcs, goud tiftiua 
will Vwv and r.aroful and experienced drlvera. ni DC , jul\ 2l.y BONDS t\i MAL'ZV. 
Tlie New York Tribune says — , _ . ■ .k . 
i 1... I-., mi». Iw. „ f. ,1,,,, 1,. I.,,. il,,,f M „ i "Union," we expect a Uige run ol cuetinm rx, i.Xllillll' ai 1'u 11 He pubhe. W tunescu.-, Atgu.l -lili; li .t 1.1. It-ON beyond i|iyb"st expuotation. I auiol tbe opin- | 1 heie can 1)0 no I. but that 511. ,,,,1 W0U1J #,|vjac nil peiront «i liing to Uiepoeo ' nil U(J 0- ] III i?sn A V illUl'-sT riT 11 . Now vl - , l< -■ l-'ride V ( mriist f.iK Moll Til 'on 'Im' 1 rlmil make about 20 to 2o bushels of 
' Secretary Boutwell '-has, in Cabinet ' "t'thci- p.openy to p'acc .b -m iu o„r b ind.- ot TU ' ' UU, . ; A!;, 1 • 1 Nll-W f' "kl' • 1 • Au«1,,t Cj;• . ,, ""t yhcat to tbcucro. Thorof ro I cayeoommend I ,1,1 i-1 , . ' I- I '""-'v bir talc. No tli m go made uoltss a ;ule JbcksOIi, 8aturai)y, /1 b ; \( (ltd-1 i k. J-iouduy, Bib > Mi us burg. I umdny, lOlu, 1' rout it as u good fertilizer. IvI'.U BLN W ALTON. 
NOTICE. 
WE Imvo applications from t!iiTercrit perrons 1 
Irom ibc North for FAKMd. .MILLS and TOWN PilOI'EU'lY, and us the ciectioii is now i 
over and Virginia about in be ouoc more iu the j 
" nion," we expect a large run of custouurs, ' 
Jn addltbm.Uic Troupe comi.risrs Hit. lam- V-yaSpS ■ 
ous Juvenile Department nrUnucKtrlnnH oou- NvWA
— 
slating of BIXTEKN UKAUXll-'UL D1I1L- N®* 
Zutii.ortsrAi. Couomy.—The Z.H.'-.gl.-al -J-, 1 partmeut comprlaes tho following ail of uul- ,■ ■ ftAg> 
r
 A Hbkd or Tapirs, a rare and wonderful 
anlmul, from the Interlorof Asia. This Herd U' .-•■fr' /A- -y baa boon Imported at an Immense expense for Jf ' *r1"' VX'-K--  Uouinson's Ohfat Comhination.-md more- 3r Yj vrtf"" 
over, they are the only living Kp-cimcns of .- >y tho animal ever hronght to the Un.led States. The Performing Elephant " Emprkss. In- trodnced by Mr. Johnson; African Lion and t.lom-ss. RnlTed Lemur, Ocelot, Wild Dog ol Tartary, Civet, Couyhara, Ground Coatl, Alpine 3iarmot, Silver-created Cockatoo, Aehra, t'hncmn, Mandr... Tied Monkey, Chlihpansee, 
H Diana Monkey, Great Flamlugo, Lyre Hlrd, fCj Persian Lioness, While-nose Monkey, Uosc BS IJidK'-ja- Cockatoo. Alexandrine Parroquels, African A'V] Leopard, Tiger Cut, Ceylon Tiger Ichneumon 
r if rSSvdSjc American White Bear, Uussian Cinnamon XfBt- Bear, Wormhat of Ausfralln. Vi inte-hoadod 
— t-,:>v ,,,d Parrot, Auslraliuu Kangaroo, Grizzly Bear 
V t'JL-S American Knimio, African Bison, Afrlcar 
zris". J.o a , >./ I'orcnplne, Waplta, Mona, Barhury Ape. Mar- ilgS3g»9| mazct, Bod Macaws, llose-w inged ParroqucW, 
^ Blue and Yellow Macaws, Baukslan Cocka- 
^■'VnU.T / » El too, Wldtc-evclld Monkey,GnodwitCassowa- rlcs, Long-billed Curlew, I'roboscts Monkey . 
Ac.-x-—; L-bAfd;*:'! Bonth American Dusky Paca, Golden, Sllvel 1 
> 1 . -1 HiHl Chinese Pheasant.-, Agile Gibhoii, Uralu. 
K-'" G | ••••••; Tli.'- i-r  -l.-n will em. r the City at ten ISvU$V o'clock, A. M., proeeded by llio Chariot of containing TIIoMah CANHAM'U N&J1. -Jagr •- A;' u--' .-.-.L.- OPERATIC Sil.V EU COILNET BAN U 
TO FARMnnS! 
' T Imi.IiiIs rf sn rsrlv rtir?,tr « X WU'TK .SMOD'fO WURAT, for SEKI). It 
Bee .'T "t" tJvao nf all filth, snd ripens nt least 
' in this Valh'v"-'5 e,",icr 1,1 A11 "nyetber variety 
I .-r.-ons desh ing to purchase will ph ase send 
then orders in in inedintely, 
' ClftPP e'l^e n/'ruJ * 1Jrir'" •puiulitv of BED i ■ ' There has never been an* w.x'Vil in my wh»nt. 
AfMppfs, lianiauubur^, Va. 
| -Lb21"31 D- 1ILAKDFS* 
j nVRD, witu 
i*Y D.nowAnn 
co.yi.Ufss 10 r mvn cn.M.r r, 
AND AGEXT FOH inn 
SEVFKiM' GUANO COMPANY, 
No. 52 King Str«ot, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
' Orders filled promptly, when ai-comprt- 
nled by CaSb or Produce. jlv21 vt 
HOOB, WEDDEIUiUKN & CO., 
(Sncci-ssors to roiiic Ato.) 
Oencrnl CninmlSHloh i1lcrchant». 
For the sale of erory description of 
; TL O VJi, OR AI .V, CO UN TR YJ'R Ol) UCE, Ac. 
No. 2 Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. Consignments solicited and prompt re. 1 turAs made. ' 
I liMEUENCES;—C. 0. Sirayer. Casbtrr Ist Na- 
tional llank. Ilarriaonburg ; Dr. S. A. Cofluian, Col. J'j.hn n, Bopkins, Dr. q. Whifield, h. and I). W. Coll nan, J. N. Liggett. Reeking, 
bam county; t has R. Hrff, Cashier First Nat Bank. Alexandtia, Va.; N. Bare, Depot Agent, 
llarriiHtnbuvg, Va. julj2I 
V^ ^ ^ ^ held in the Clerk's "111 c of the Circuit (Jourt of ItockingliHin county 
on Monday, July 61lj, ISOfl : y' ■ Nelson Spnnktl and Charles A. Sptlnkol, creditors cf 
Jnnn A Dioa, dce'd . on their own behalf, and thst I of nt I oilier cr . ilitoi'f who oliooie to heor tlicir* pro* portlua of Hie CO, tl of lids salt Coteplalaants, 1 AGAI^BT William Beard, admlnlsttator of John A. Pice dee'd James K. Dice.and Mary C. his wife, Phi.hi II. l)|c'; a,'d his wife. Thomas M Pice. John S. Ilfee j (diaries Dioo. John Soulo anil Mary E. hi. wife Fill-' 1
 ion Dice, Klcard .doe, Nellio Dice and fieorgu 
! I,ico  PcLudauts, IN* ClfANCKKY. 
I Thc object of nils suH Is Co prochrb a getticment of 
the estate of John A. Dice, JeccJwed, and to obU n a uecree for the sale of h portion oflhe n-n' estnte of which gni.l John A. Dice died seized, to satisfy the demand 
of the plaintiflTs: and it appearing, l y alBdnvit filed in this cause, thai Charles J. Dice is not a resident of tho State of Virginia -It is therefore ordered, that he do 
appear here, within one month after due publication of 
this order, and do what is ncces^aiy lo protect his ia- terest in this suit. A c-pv Tcste- J.V2I 4w-Tanl. v q A L. J.JN'DSEY, Clk. 
; TriltGIMA. —At Kulos held in the Clerk's Of. 
; t flee ot tho County CoUil of Uockin^baiu | in July. 18311; 0 ' 
rett:r
  AUAIXST J. J. Dclrick and Jacob Dtliick, Dof'ts. 
IX Dl-.BT. 
Tlie object of this sub is to recover, of thx» defendants, 
the sura of $23 with legal interest idivrvvn Loin tho 7lJi day of July, 1803, till paid. Affidavit being made that fhe defenJants.j. J. Dif|- 
vlck and Jacob He trick, ore nun restdehtS of thL State  It is ordered, that they do appear Inhv, wfthin cue uiunth 
alto.- due publication of this order, to answer the plain- 
tifT'a action, or do wli*« is nerefiBory to tuotect their in- terest; al-o. that this order bo published onbe a week lor four .'Uticcssive weeks-, in the '-Old Comnionwealth,M 
u newspaper published iu Harrison burg, and another 
copy posted at the front door of Cite curt house of said 
county df itockln^mm. oil the flist- day of the next term of the County Court of said count v. Te.-te: jy2l 4w I'atlF, v ^ 15. .a. GRAY. Ci-i k. 
I Kd I N ' A —At Uul' S licid jn tUu ( ierk's OI'- lice of ihe County Court ol" Ruckiu^huui. in July, ISoU; j relerPuul, Plalnllir, 
a.>AIN>T j Jacob Dclrk-k Dcfind't. 
IN UEBT. 
i The object of tVs salt is tn ncover of the dufendRnf, ■ JftOob I'e i 'k. the slim c.r$3^ 04. with biterest uu ^I-t 
• '4, a pa t t: e.ei/f. from lb - 27 li day of Jatiutry. ISOO.- 
an 1 hi: t like inteie.it on $24. the oalunce thereof, from ; the 15th day of ifav. ISU8 Mil paid ' Alfiil i\ it being lua-le that the d- fendant, .T ieob Pct- | rick, D a non-resSder t of the Stale of Virginia—!• 
ordered, tf at he ap hire, within one month a U r due publi 'Hfiun of tins Order, to iinswer the plaintiff s iicliou, or to do what is ru-ctissury to prot.-ct nis hitrr' 
cst; ;• Do, that this order he published once a werk F.t' 
tour successive weeks, iu tltu '-Uld ConnuonWeultlq"' I u oew-pujiei pi inted in .the town of lianiaoKburg, and ; another copy posted at t!.o front ihinrof LhuC'.Mii t honsu i of said county, un the fi.vt u*y of the nejtt term of tin? 
. County Court of saitl county. I .-sie; j jy-'l lw I'ju't v q it. a. GRAY, Clerk. 
i JJI'OaXAVl'TO FAUMixK.'i ~" 
S U P E R- P D O P L' A T E S » 
FpijF MARVL (..Ml .-KUTU.IZiNC and M.iir- 
i n fa ot u in m tr On m p n uy, hicorporated Jiru.r- i v, 18'.17 do'iviii'.v tlioic .-nppfr rtf m Rorial fro-iY 
the riib'-it ,, tho it'Ccullv ti i sen re red dppof.it.-t of 14 >n * Dhosphares mi l'Uu»h (inrtiMna. thov huvB* 
•^fnhlishod ntnl nth it.lUxi'olv uirtititaln iihlo;hcl 
standard of Forlrli-iina; valuu tb-j i any eisuilur j productions InthcDo in thft.mnrkot. 
Wbilo the ui I'orial they use contains r0 per ) cent, of Done Pnoyphatc of 1 imo, it is Lntaran- j teed to contain a largor pur cehtu^e of Saluablu 
Fli ispliat" than any hor'Siinfofo. t:ncd. 
Fine Get und S-ono Phosphates—price SHO per 
ton in b:ij2"s—contuinMigr, by the nvera^e of tlio 
a na 1 y -is of Profs. Pie«rort, Leibitr Popplcin. :
 CO.20 per cent, of Done l-'liosphate of Lime. Tha :
 unusq il per ceuLtgo ol 8(»lublo Phosphfttc will 
make this form very desirable to Fanners, who preU r to use it in iis mUura.1 stme^or to- maulp- 
ulate for themselres. AI KALINB .-rPl-R-rnOSPflATt:—^ritfe $*(» per ton iu b.iir?. This preparation has spe- 
cial i e for cue e to tii'i growth and development of (be ^rain or sued, ttud is inleuded fcr soils that produce large orups cf straw end suiaii crops of 
era in. AMMONIAT^DSCPFR PnoSPHArE -Piioo $55 per ton in bags—Adapted o lands that re- 
' quii e a lull devi-lopmeut ot the crop, both ttrAw' 
and grain. 
The superiority of tho South CUrolina Phos- phate i.- fully demon?trated by tbo fact that 
r: H)i t of the 1 tad in g manufacturers ot ai tifloiai 
fcrlilizejs are n ov usina or snaking arrange- 
ments tc use it as the Pl osphatic base of their preparations, and large quantities are bein^ 
shipped to Europe. 
The vnrious prepnratinnr of the Maryland Fer- 
tilizing and Manufacturing Company are made" 
under the personal supervision of a Manufactu- 
turing Chemist ot thirty years' experience, hikF ftj e cor.tldently recommended to the agricultu-' 
ral community. LAWRENCE SAXGSTON. President. 
Olllce 58 Exchange Place, Baltiuoub Mi>. 
Orders for the ahoye Fertilizers can bo jiddiosscd to J. W. DANNEK, Woodstock, Va , 
or 1). M. REAM. Harrisonburg, Va. 
The Agent will be ru Harrisuuburg on all pub- lic days. 
TESTIMONIALS: 
Near Columbia Furnace, June 26, 1869. J. W Danner—Dear Sir. Thc Supcr-Pbos- 
ohate purchased of yon last (all, manufactured by tho Maryland-Fertilizing Co., far exceeds my 
expectations' I sowed about 100 pounds- to the 
acre, while my ueighbon* sowed other FertUI- 
zors to the amount of 200 pounds, and I am eat- i isfled my crop will yield larger results than any ! of them. The land upon which I sowed was ! poor, and yet it will yield at least 15 bushels to 
the acre ; without, it would not yield live. 1 
run conscientiously recommend its use to every 
farmer, believing it to be the uest fertUUeV 
now known. Ucipectfully, yours, W. £i. F. 1RWIN. 
Woodstock, Va., July 12, 1869. 
Mr. J. W. Danner:—The Phosphate purchas- 
ed of you last fall, manufactured by tbe Mary- 
land Fertilizing Company, used by mo, had tho desired effect I drilled about 200 lbs per aero 
on nine ares of corn ground which had produced 
a heavy crop of corn, and the result turned out | beyond my b"st expeciation. I am ol thc opin- ion that 1 shall ake about 20 to 25 bushels ot 
moi.Vs ;. a «ioreJ privilege, anff that to 
nil fen: with it, under any oiroumstan- 
cos. .a i.''strike a death blow at the very 
; om*" « J ffroe goVovament. They should 
■tum -her that a colored man has as much 
Mgi : oast a free ballot ae a white man, 
Hig'hland, 
Milncs's u ujority, G,28S 
262 con mi I ami otherwise, taken gi'on ml 
080 dccMotlly against the Walker parly 
"58 in Yirgiuia, and kindred naovemeals 
-70 in Mississippi and Texas.' Some 
~ think Unit Mr. Boutwell's voice in 
J.dtt tko,Cabinet is q-nite potential. \Ve 
do not know. We shall see soon.— 
Alexandt ia Gazette. 
m 1 > t I AVal k eu's JM a j .on tv -The Whig I T'161'0 i:i lini°!' on plan- 
r , other man." Tln-y ehou'.d not of jester,iay says that it has been official- tutl,uls 111 .thf! S"ut!1 th,jf J]10. Athor- 
rf t,» rpmnmhor l, i • i rr . ^ , erd leave, in violation ot their Cl»n- 
, 
u
"
c
 "
ber
' ,
,n t taeUIltmie
' y ^certauied at Head,lUurtors that Gov. lract) whmwvor it suits their con- and tlio>r mischievous luaatcre, M alkcr's inojority in the State is 18,720. | venienctf. This is a sad evil to tha 
I luggers, are in a loan niinori- Wo will publish a table of the veto in tho | planters at tliis season of tlio year, 
t.hs State,as tho result of the late counties in a shnrt time. 1  — —  
ly ascertained at Head,parlors that Guv. | lnict> whenever it suits their con- 
\\ alkcr s majority i„ the State is 18,720. | veviienco. This is a sad evil to tlio 
• i eiim-.c abundantly shows. They have 
liiM ii f >11 'y but badly beaten, and they 
.'foruM s-.ibmit t) their defeat with a hat- 
uuce (oi chui u. tl ulcari u tais urn do, jiy21 in J. D. PRICE & CO. 
"(VANTED' TO PUU0HASE 
A GOOD farm ofiib mt 50 bo SOOjoriM), wilh- iu 'our iniJoa of IIinLoHbiirL', well linpi ov- 
ed. Enquire of J. D. PRICE A CO , 
July ii-ili Heal Eh bate Agouti. 
WANTH1P TO FuiiOilASK 
A GOO!) MurcliHuf Mil' property, within not U'hd than fniin 6 to 8 miles (rum tho Rail 
road, for which a lair pneo siud good p-ivmeiita 
will he given by J. I> PR,CE A ('() . jul\2iiii Kuil I'fc-tato AgentH, 
WANTKO TO PURCHASE 
ANfCE small fann, of not over 100 noprp. well 
iinprovoJ, within 8 miles nf l!iiri i#onhiurg» Enquire of J. I>. PlilO A CO., jl^2l-iU . Real INUitu 
Koyul Wetjueaday, Jlth ; \V:»u h«»Kfo'r. Th' V iiguat 18C0. 
Im. - 
   | Ik ighnin Young recently had a ^   ——  — ^ — 
BcR-Our latest aceunnta from the West conversation with Senator Trum- L^iharf rco^yJVD»ViiIi>wr"ihmciTrwks 
i' e inform us of dofitriictivo fresh els in some 
L'hey must remember that, eeolions It is said (bat tho Illinois river 
light to vote has-been cou- is now fifteen feet above its usual sum• 
bull, in which h" b.d>l|y uvinvcil ""j ^.. ■ I , .i hv- i ho (*rUM>STOM"i ■■•n 1 Fixtiire.s, that tlio TD.iLS WDUlU Rot Sill)- A "lee lot (if I.fttUurand I MIM , n.Y NKT.L 
mil to my l.itv passed by Congress Th's; ' "'"■"ii. w'.'t 
and would not 
; .-ni.tll nr-'Usi (I. W. TAlTii 
■ , ^ ^ ■ v.W 
U- - -5 , 
>0!;;, it does not necessarily uicrelage. 'i lie harvests along its hanks hesit i c to t'"in- ohrinvioiiu tfofoi-,' tVl A>-').N"« IMi'ROVI'n I'll r I I' • VV Vs ill u.evu UUnUAUlUB 10(181 ill 1 have the-u-lnvr c«M4 fop null all who lav ■j u ,->>■<> ■« -*1 r, i-i , • I . -1n I }.« .J., 1 .n:. , . .  1. . r 1 : , • . oxa III i II HI I »h-iA .-.St.. M,. Ii .. I.    ■ ny urtt u "privileged class" are ssid :o be greatly daniajC'J ufliceis out of their territory. j s' .tmi iHii f itin coiifildci tlivm ll.c bt'itc.<m« in uhi*. JJ-i U G. W.T.UiTJ. 
Fa ia vie v, Shenandoah County. 
J. W. Danner—The Phosphate purohaaea of 
vou last fall, known as tho Ammon»Ated Bone 1
 Phosphate, manufactured by the Maryland Man- 
ufuctuiing Compan , lins anted like a charm. I 
used aboui 170 uounrif to tho acre on my land 
and ( urn happy To say I have a magnificent crop. 1 bo wed it by the sich of other fertiiizera and find that it has produced decidedly the heaviest 
ci op ^Fy neighbors all say it will make 26 
bushels to the acre. I cnu confldenlly rocom- 
mond it to uiv fellow farmers. ELI COFFELT. 
Woodktogk, July 13, 1869, 
J. W. Dnnnrr, Esq.—I have used the Aauno- 
nlated Super Pljosphula, manufaotured by thu 
Murvland Fertilizing Company, with creat suc- 
ot'ss, upon some 15 acres of wheat of this year's 
; crop. I do not heriluto to Bay tlnti 1 believe It Jo be an excellent fertilizer, and that il ia well 
worthy the af teurioii and trial of all who desire 
to increase their crops or improve their lands, 
Vou is, de., MUSES W ALTON. 
WooDgrocK. Va., July 13. 1809. 
M". J. W. Dauuer—1 applied a ton of Supur- Pliosphate, mflnnftictin ed by the Maryland For- 
t iiztng t'ompany, to wheat sown last (all apcl ♦he » lf > t wtis ver^vtriking. I omitted to api4y. 
tho I'hoBpliato to a pail of the held, and thc 
v'old was at least one third l-^-s than that to- 
, nhieh lie Pho^j-hntn Was Rpplle'd. VFic d^flur-1 
( (i ce \\ kb bo grtal iia to .-a:isi v u1 e pei lucLlv" Lhat- ii ib a cheap Tmit" Valuable Tci tihvur. 1 MALRiin^DV' jul v 21 -hi 
« 
THE OLD QOiilNiW1]AI.Tii, 
TTvnmso.vuUBo, VA.* 
WertneHflay Aiorniu?; July 21, is • >. 
N'£«rsrA rn rrcisr- .n«.—Any person %lio tjVes a 
t>iipor rejfnlarly from thr Pw.ofli '.—wjiethrr in.ori."! 
to h!f« nRm<? orftOolher, or whetht r ;«o h»i-» •sub vnjcd or 
tiCt—i» re-'P^^sH > f»>r th« pay. If a p«j| *ou rr I t* hi* 
'idfwrdlftfontlntjiil, nu*t my all nmrataac*, or t.'io 
publisher mny cPntlnu*? 10 arml It until paymtnt ii 
mmlo, an J coltert tt'.e wLo'c nmouut, whether it is ta- 
ken from the office or n -t. The courts luivc <Je< idc:! 
that rtfTuslnft In take n n-^paiu :* a»i>l; period(cal.* fqom 
the Fostoflice, qr removing and leaving tin ia unoalli-d 
W,!» pnma t tcte evidence of lutcntioual fratirt. 
—i'iiaTi—; it' i*1 nr»T<l 
iii^Liv c.ai«k as 1.1 ♦ laiM—H|n r ^ m^ro 
lliaii « o It-e! 1 11j I ci r i 1,1. air 
irniui I ih—think tit" firrnara 'all alv g ti o 
line' III ) fi linS" 1 fPtpiiiS tll-ir Kr.n — 
uliin't b'o nayUim » lor t'ii) ilirko 'ii tiro- 
l otn l'—licar.klhc Bi^nnl Tor 'tlowii krt'Kl-1' 
Htltl 'ae hreikV—sl- n .' f.Tl il lOfiir An. no I 
iiLirs— , bi iioi.ii.T'g Yuoxa Awcrica—is the beat 
e ntoro i ..f rll the juvenile n.ft?- 7/1 ea. Dneatioka said 
i'nl a-r lie liked the Kpiscopal CillKrli, 1 erattsw the 
lift the t; it.eslnr let llie people Mi k bark* Mr. Hem- 
Rr 111 _ j oregt midn:stands th:,s ; lie bis bis little rca- 
st jirn- | d. is d.» iluit otvn t dkifR, or at any rate, 
bri'ttTi' | 'talk I ark.' and tlmy ffen (n like it, and arc 
and lip b a s' sl»npy c-md toto opmel 1 at any rale devoted to Yi.rxo Ahkhica ! EIGHTY Ah'PPq ni? r a *j -n 
.'or and called the uan.es of the   j Crtainly ibis ,i„b ma^tac c. n.biooa more lv b'. " A Cr!;E|9,:,0!ll ^A,N 
a iitiff ll 0 road, fnr the •flecial henefit tifsiA instruction of tl.e v. ry he.' kind with "errisonbiirc, fint nt iti,. 
hccoic at d too .brroie paaecgers. all of j amnsenient. than aoy u i^ine we ev^ saw. 
wlio-t. except we, were fast ash ep II,-a d j .'Jl 50 per veir with a or n.ami. I'nlilb-a- J" f. "n" »■■ and 1 !'.• cha. ac.er of ll"< 
11.0 deligl.lfnl crocking of the bullliogs In i t on Glbeo. S3A P.roa Iwav. New Vn.k iiml.e rn,nV. " »'"i™..V1 V,"'. ,,1"st 
Far Sale. 
P Pv I V A T i : SA1.K 
OF 
9\ii<i\s£2r.z: pst.ITR 
W that valuahlc tract of 
rar, 19 rtn 7 i tc r iti o c r inti-iitt i r &ud. il ,s . i i » , , • 
- . " '"
0
 potlds along tha roa<l. but c •nldu't lecate 
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I dark lantern, in a dark room, looking for a ! 
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 imraetBely the corporation and near the Depot. "V^TOOX^ 
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from this point. Wo arc eariy-risers here— poptdar, while its illustrati ns nro ore n. 
""t {1 /1 v T . ili a T wo P®0!^® ^ >ckinghara and city of Harris- nieron8 aD^ hrtlcr than ever. $3,00 per ear,
 AlvrAIlvS. on burg—hut wo don't get up early enough witl1 n premium. Publicntion Office, 83S 
SGrrhe Old Commonwealth of- for"",o|>"- The can 'get tip and git'"at Broadway.J^York. 
fin has heen removed to the second '7 0'cflock !" ',,e UP :u,,l HoB8IM \vAN.ritl) n,., , •• r, 
,,r . 7I .. T,.„, 1 Set n1 fonf. JU't two hours loo late; or, rath- EloRSKa Wanted —Our enterprising fel. stori/ Of nlasonic 1'j.allj opposite Hill S ..cr, the cars are two hours tod soon for us. low-citizen, John 0. Morrison, wishes to 
ll of the above propmlivs will ko sold at low 
nguicfl ftnd upon easy terms. 
r CKO IZ ^ |?fnt r or tho eirs f o  is ats , s . 
P. S. —pMp particulars as to terms, d*e.. pur- 
cnasera will pleaso call on Mesdra. Efpinoek & joussos, who are autborined to sell or rent the 
above properties. julyU-tt WM. CUOMZIO, Agent, Ac. 
W"0< > 
Hotel, Main Street. 
r,no oars ino can 'getUp and g,t' at —; chaser, will plviisu cnll on EFFisaEK J Haa t.ken the load en.y where. 
two o clock in the m^ruiog-^o git up and who are autboriaed fco sell or rent the 1f\'tIlIti/t-WTPM]) TtiP £t EAT*} 
get at f ur; just t o rs loo late; r, rat - CRONIZB, Agent, Ac. TERMS EASY.j ' 
cr, tho cars are two hours to<5 soon for us. '''"•"hzen, John 0. Morrison, wishes to - - — „ , r , . . . , , 
Good arrangartknt for the airs, Ho doubt— Jl,ule tl ings in liialmo of businois for hnrfcs, Sale or VaJwahlc ttcnt t slatCi carl™to "cur^a Mnchine"^^'^^' ai;"' 'Uir 
Pic-Xic.—O.t Saturday last, the Colored "lid other Railroad penplo. Had arrangpment 
people of Darrisonburg had a pio-uic in tlie ^or Pef,p'« who do sleep. 'L*t us have peace;* 
j thoy don't sleep, nePher d.) the conductors See hie advertisement, in another column. 
other tailroad penplo. ad arrange ent GAeat Sii w —Kverybetly a ill sro that 
for people ho do sleep. ' n us a e eace;' „)e famons j, the Kina of 
I DEFER for sale privately, the following do- 
si able real oatato. b 
32 Acres of Woodlaxd, 
Kyle woods, near town. A very large num- b'U. »» « prelimiuaiy. wouldn't it l e a good Showmen, with his grand Circus & Menage. I Uoadr^d 
her of them were out. including three or four : ,(tefl l|) run tho freight train in the day-time, wil! bL, in thu on XjiUrSllft Al). i « " t . .. r P 0,lJ' 
of th^ir benevolent societies, snd the Sunday w"" a I'lsseeger of Cattle car attached, for gust 6th. Uead his advertisement AM who • • o-'tdUEd0F JjAXD, 
School scholars, teachers end . flicors of John the benefit "f sleepy people, and old women know old John are aware .ha'tko travels with 
Wesley Chapel, of the U.dored M. E. Church, | a"" children 7 We think so, don't you 7 nothing hut a fir-t cl .ss show dceiraDla for buildi g lots. 
of Uarrisonhurg, Tho procession was large i '   ■ 
 
 
and imposing, and tt.e appearance of tho 1 Grfat Jay, last Monday was for tho David Howard, op Alexaxdria.—Wo 
wvcral societies in lino was very flue, and "58. Grand exhibition of'wild children take groat pleasure in calling attention to 
the regalia rich and l ecoming. We know j ce"'ff-"-""5 "n 11 hand organ magi- t)|0 card of our old friend, D. Howard, of 
nothing of the objects and aims of those so. 1 c"1' r#Kicn,' UnP c^ linin>®"t for sale-great Alexandria. Mr. W. P. Byrd, of Harrison- 
■cielies, not oven their names, but understand 7""' P.("0I>le i,, their hiU',' 1,Urfr' with Mr' lIo» ard; and 
Xhey are mouly benevolent and moral, ami | 7,!" n,iu tcriUoJ bmz.ne-two or three pu- his standing, as a roliablo business man. is 
are exetting a large influence for good among P'.11""0 ^ way of acoompa- too well cstahliahod in this Cortmhnity, to 
^ nirtout to Hie siue-sbow on East Market require any endorsement ffom us. Mr. B , 
Two Houses and Lots, 
n ' p" H1'" street, northern end, both or cither of 
o n o bou.es. C'U1 easl'J' converted into business 
tho ur f r l  fri , . r , f , Kit tier p eco nf (ho above pmpertycan be nnr 
le a ria. r. . . r , f arris - chTn^n^ my !'bu"i'neft8?r'n9' ^ 1 dcs?rou5 "f 
burg, is now engaged ith r. Howard; and For narliculars. nn. L tn,  :, 
i sec e achine in time, 
J. R. JONES, Agent, 
nAnRmaxBuiia^ Va. 
SULKY HAY-RAKE! 
WELL BUILT. 
Teeth of best English Spring Steel, Can bo 
manajxed by a bi\». Can easily be kept down in 
the heaviest grass. A limited number for sale 
apU-yo J. R. JONES. 
.;Thf> f»®<i .'rflroiH f^rprcpeMfr • llif-HHf'VfYrt f'rorfX 
'ij/ A« T I I. l.M- M <.t' iiC81M.i>S 
shotnd qttend tho 
BHTAIIT, STEATT6:j i SiSlEil 
SOOIilEflfi OilSiliESS CSLlEhE 
A'o. o Xorlh (Juries St reef, 
baltimoih;, md. 
The rioft Cimplr,'-)or,A tt'Ornnglity appotntcl Col' logo of IluiJn^H ih tbo cuutilry. and tbcon'y lueU lutkiii of.VTUAL PRAC1 ICE In the S»n{f? c-f Maryiaiifl. f>uf tonn«e<»flin»trurlirn in ubollyprnc- tlr.tl mifl arranirctJ to'vncnt thodemnnd of tho ago; Uciug cuuducicd upi o a Ihorou^u bybtein of 
ACTaAt, BUQlKiSS PRACTICE, 
slflhrfilng to Staclotiifl the foci'llir^ c-f n practical liuslni't'H Kducrttlou, by menmn cftmlikH. reprc- 
eenting money nu't nil tho fornrs frf busl- 
ne"^ paper, mch Noun. Ji'uttP, Are., 
togcj hef with ItnetneiH OlHct"* to 
roprcscnt tbo rtetiart- 
mentR of Tit a I jM and COMMERCE. 
COURSE OF STUDY-. 
The rnrricntnm of .turtv nnd prnctiee In this Tn- ■fti'o'oil i- the revilt oftn-niv r. io h c t cxperienco, 
sr.'i tin- tn *t eomtlnuiton < talent to be ftund in .he country. It einlua i'ii 
BOOE-ICE£?IXa, IX ALL ITS PEPAHTMENTS 
AND APPLICATION'S. 
LOSIMEKCIAT, !. V,\ , TELRGR.U'niXa, 
t'oin; :;r.c; a i. Ani'ru ji ktic, 
SrESCEHUN BCSIXSSS WKITIXO, 
fV'illi il'.clJ'-nful lustructhnl in tlic nrtccfpleo ct 
POLITICAL LCONOMY, 
SnJ a tharo;;-j!i tsln'tirrln 
DUSIXEtS COKRESrOSDEKCB 
AVIS' 
our colcrod population. Street All theso things, and other little we believe, is thu only representative in tha 
The assembly was addressed by Sami. J- 1 cidents and coiucidei.ts, contiihutad luigely ! con,mi»»ipn business, in Alexandria, from 
ice and Jchn II. Wartmann, Bear's., and to the Clltertahlment Rnd om,.,rnl,.„, nt this cuunly or Shenandoah. Pric iM Ksci a . ; a . P 
' ^ ' j *o the entertainment Hnd ainnsenunt of the 
'* * 
b
' ! junior population of our thriving eity. Hall The dinner and rofreshmenfs arc snid to' « « hja. r •< ' i ; a a02911 auctioneers acllmfr fnrmturo, horaea, nave boon very fine, and were highly enioyed ' „ 4 «f r i .1 • 
. COWS, j mcracks, arc! other useful things 
j t  t  t rt i t a  s mc t f tli tlj'  cmnty or Shenandoah, 
f c f A Great FEn'nuZEU—Wo call tho j 
a dozen auctioneers Sflling furniture, horaea, attention of our farmers to the ndvertisomont 
., . cows, o lt , nd il of Mr. J. W Dannor, of Woodstock, n-ent 
whites 8 qmia ' mim0er | w'lh their ceaseless jargnnr ad led no little to ! for tho Maryland Fertilizing Con,^ny for 
" " 
Cs
' the din and Loiso about the squaro. In fact ) Bhonandoah and Kocklnghem counties. Mr. VV e aro pleased to see these demonstrations | court-drt>. is a grent timo in narrisoubur-. H. M. Ream will canvass this county as as 
upon the part of cur colored population  gont for Mr. Dunner. Read tho ndvertiso- 
for it is a necessity of every r.aluro that there Improvement.—East Market street has rae!lt' 
should lie «n ocOAsional turnirg aside from u it„ r r . . .    
. . ,. , .,. , 1 caught tho improvement fwor. In fact that Appointments.—Gen. Cnnby has made tho labor and the nerniuxities and cares of r,;- r:,rvi   . „ «".iuu 
,.r , jr.) ,• n 1 1 8Ula ,s l,,ding la.r to rival anv part of the following appointments fur tho county life, and penods of rest and rerreat.on afford- lou.„ itB uew buildings and in the adorn- of Rockingham- 
C(
'' _ j mcnt of tho oM. Tho object of this, however, Jnstioos—2d dlst , W. L, Downs' 8d dist., Giorl nr.ier marked lbs proceedings of tho , more.f(.r tlle purp -so of spo .king of a p r- John Gangway; 4th dist., D. M. Neiswander ■day, and in the aftonmon late the pic nickers ticlllnr improvement fhan an extended no- OH'dist , E, J, Sullivan; 7th dist., h. F. 
returned tn town, well pleased with tho fos. | ,ico of th8 ,nil,0.. Mes3r3_ Greinor & Mauck. L;,u:c' 
Yivities in which they u'.l had participated. ; who hatfo j'wt eutcra i into co-partnership Gon tahlos—ist dist-, George B. Gilnn i-; 
We observed only one thing necessary to in Ul0 riuning business, opposite Jones's <«« A,. Andanon; 8th dbfr., J. 
give stylo to the procession, and add enjoy, Agriculural Warehouse, have given their A'Lauih*' 
ment to the occasioa. aud that was the ab- buihliog a new front tod a new coal of paint « . T~*  
eenca of a good band of music. I aud we cm hardly recognizo the old place -""b'^'DoAtt Iron Works-Tho cuter- 
Oar colored peJjile h tve abundant nrntcri- ; undet it3 j.apruved appoaran:0. These "on- U18"1" 1""1 elltr«el10 proprietors of the 
r _ . • e f . . t 1 • 1 O Sii on y n/lrvn 1< T t.r<r« 1 n. 
D. M. Ream will canvass this connty as as 
gent for r. Dunner. Read tha ndvertiso- 
o
mi
J ( -rac e ld -
-io o d the , u n {,  th ,,,..,..,, (, .
•da u l. erno ] -ak lmo
o t ll9 milny essrs. ta 
liviti I ^j n e ed . 
Q pi ao
-  . agricul n
n, ld n w t
j ,) o 0ln r(„ re0,l od 1. o ma e • er its imn oue -o o ««„.
r p ti l , apply to the undersigned on 
7 '""". fcvci1 miles Xoi th of Ilan isonburg, or to j. i). rrioo Co. b 
j"2 U' S. JI. YOST. 
Gr E O R Q 1 A Is A N 13 FOR SALE OB EXCHaXQE. 
I OFFER for rale, or in oxcliange for propcrtv 
in Rockingham a:ountv, Va., 
1 wo I'ltjntationa in Qoorgla. 
One contains 375 ACRES, more or loss, and is 
situated within 2)^ luitos of tho city of Rome. State ol Qoorgia. Tho other contains 240 acres 
and is ul o si,uat cl within '2'A miles ol thu city 
cl lionK1. •' 
* »• **M»«ftcl,howiicortrs« J"' oonstruetlon, passes tbroti».i, j|.Jf>,Sl-.A!t,7;L both plantations. - TUL IMFROVEMRNTH 
on both places are of the FIRST QUALITY and 
both Plantation, a,e well watered by running 
YpB.TERMH —Moderate, and the title good. Keirr to A. H, Iriek or Henry Sbneklett, ttSr- 
nsonburg, Vn. 
The Best Estterhal Rcfncdy in Use. 
TJi Y IT I Til Y IT I 
AVIS' 
ininfnMfiifpinMDnwni] 
s . X 
/ 
f"? > s^indfiril of r.'.jstncpi V't itlnrr ^ finoptrftsand 11 u'fit!, ril' j jiuiity nt tliib 1 n*lltUtion, bv 
cq.) of (lt d unihtt ..pvrirtccil and mio CQPffnl toaoUcraorBatluc^H nmlOr- 
'sraicmai Pvnmantihip ia tho 
cuuuti y. 
Hfin rntvr rf any tlino. ilicroaro iv» x'acaUone.— 
sptci..! luulviduul lustiuelioii to all SiuuLiiid. 
THE CELESriATED 
ri a
Sopt. 0, 13C8-lf JOHN SOANLOV, Harri«onburc 
Laiix.
C . b e mci-
4tli diet., James , ers i ial
A. Laiulij. 
I T O W NT P R o P E R T Y 
for sale. 
' XT-VV'Xa renrov-d to tho conntrv, I am do i. Jl rons of selling a portion of my-town nron- 
erty, I otter lor sale privately, tlie 
Iforscs, Cattle, Rlxcep, asul Ilrtgs, 
Every Farmer Should Use Them 1 
Freparcd and sold Wholesale and Retail by 
JAMES L. AVIS, Dacooisr, 
Opposite First National hank. Main street, 
flAEr.iaoMicaG, Va. 
npi-7 
A
 N E W _F i R M . 
■T^.-V? CSrX*ffXOO Cfe OC3s, 
al for the orgsuizilion of a first rule brats ' t|em9., jS8erv0 oncuiragement U their 
bind of the.row,,, and wo hopo they vvi I ! S|,ilito, onlerurlsL and wo boon ihev willr,. 
Shenandoah Iron orks—Tho cuter- 1 . t"'> O U S E AND LOT 
prising aud eutrgelio proprietors of the V? I'10 northern portion of Harrisnnhurg, on 
cu i,, „ J1 "IF VftSb a]"i "ear tlio Depbt, now occupied Sheiiumloah Iron Works, with our Congress- by 1. It. Oay. The llmifo contains six rocms 
^P" l'uJ «! i Sl,ilit0, onlerpriss, and wo hope they will re- 
take the matter in hand aud put It into prac 1 cdvo it, Mr. Greinor has long bee,, in busi- 
tienl ope.-«ti m. as we k in.v tlu-y cmld, if ! negs hcrei just takcn jjr, Jas It. Mauck 
they wlH only try. Than, by tbo return of ■ into business with him. Mr. M. is a yoitr-g 
aucther pic nio veasa:,, they Will have a good ' man rrnrc 1 in this community. ar.it is wcdl- 
ban 1, which will aid very much to the eu- kny,vil |or hU habits of industry and inter- 
] ly.oont of the day. aud be ready at al! times ' r;ty, lle ia a,33 a g0,,j u.olkman, aDa( f0l 
to lurntsb music lor any other c.hhration. j Keuler, wo think the new firm will receive 
IsrUutTANT Question.—We are fr-q'toct- advertisement in this paper, 
iy aekuJ tho qtieslion, why ilo the jiasiseu^ 
Rfer and freight trains on the M inassas rail Acknowledgment —Yesterday wo re- 
load both tun in tha Light? S, far as tlie for- ce'ved a package in which we found the fol- 
mer is conccnicd, wo liuve been informed that '-"'big uo.c . 
it is deemed inditqiensabl/ necessary that it ischestkb, Ya., July 19, J869. 
si.ould run in the night, in onier to make ,■ 1 "ml,al,,w,lt ,0 'ei,Te l er0 ,'0'' Stannton. 
luipoilunt nortiiern and southern couuectioiif; rimnbure''omj"oNm' ^'"|B r". "ar" i , , . , , , , , I rl="r'"Dtk. ot.c ol our mauutacture of Amen- but wliy the latter should he run exclusive- can Calf Steins, together with tho ccrnpli- 
It in the night, to and from this piiut, wo moots ofyour irietid, C. W. IIui.Lts. 
have lieaid no satisfactory txplmatien. We ^'e found tho article all right, and wo be- 
tmpposc there oiust be s me god reason fur j 'iovo it to be the nicest article of American 
tlie arrangement, or tiio schecluls would ho' loiuied call skuis wo have c»cr coon. Mr. 
changed, iu detcroLce to hlie conveideuoB of C. W. Ilollis ia extensively engaged in tho 
our husiocss men, if no other reason existed, nianulncture cf all kinds of Leather at Win. 
A great many people, at this end of tha line, cluster, and iu coinu-ctiou with if, ho keeps 
who have been, and aro still taxed for tlie | a fiae stock of imporlod leather, shoo fiud- 
ber.etU of thts road, think that theii intirests 'HSS. lasts, and every article needed by slioe- 
ntid their oouvcMeuco .luuld be regaided by maBers, which he claims, (and wo believe) 
thoss wlio imvc the control of tho matter ; bo can soil as cheap as they can he bought iu 
that, if the passeugtr train must run at 'ho cities, Mr. II, will be glad to furnish 
night, lor the special accommudution of per. h's F'ioo list to those in want of goods ia ids 
eons going uortli or south, the freight tram, line. We take pleasure iu recomiueiidiug this 
at least, might be run iu the day time, with b .uso, as we have known Mr. Hodis for 
a passenger car attached, for the accommoda- years. Wo fool that weh zzird nothing in 
tiou of those who aro not in so groat a hurry saying of him that lie is as clev.r a dealer as 
to make the connections referred to. This is j lives in tlie valley of Virginia, 
all the information we arc able to give upon I ,,, r, 1   
 "• WW.ti.li •.«.2 H.» I (tll'l u .-v-tl; . al 
known lor his habits of industry and inter- ,7' \0 llle m' 31 ""Proved style of lot- 
rit . lle is also a good w t a , and, to. ' ""f '7 coal lulus of brick 
getlier, wo tbii.k the new firm will receive arou"J 7 fn"u'co grounds, of otdarged c 
tiio oncouragerDotit they deserve, lljid their '"'""W "''tcl1 will tend greatly to facilitate 
b nand NYprk a v T B ti ifi o
man elect at the head and front of tha bnsL ^L.'ilw'fn^innuL -a"Cl di'p""fr r"0'?"' .iTllB lot 
, contain om* lourtM aero and is very tortile. 
ness aepartmerrt, have just completed, and in a 1 . A ^rma accnmsnodating. nndcanbe ascortiutiCd 
very few days will set in motion, their Up- 1 ^ ftfC08rApril. mx 
per tUirtiaCe, under a new programme. Tbey ; ^blT-tf ^ M. YOST, 
have changed from tho ordinary, steam pro. : Trvfv tt-t r ' r-v t -vt t-i t ~ rXX 
I.ATL OP BALTIMORE, MD., 
Have just opened 
A Boot ami Shoe Store, 
IN UARUTSONBUIia, 
1 OfA U T O I. Cr Tj O I1 fc? they intend keeping a full rt^sorS- J JN MAUKLT, ' * , nK;nt "t the latest stylos; and make to or- 
At prnad\yay Depot, a point on the O. A. .t- M. dC1, kl"d8 cf 
Shenandoah adjunction ol l.mv.ll Creek and . Sj! 9h 4? 
the power and efficiency of tho. works These , ^"-'lO-tf 
irnpr vctnents will oust thousu.ds of dollars, ! Jam-j. ni*0y~ 
but will add so much to their producing ca- Late of Mtsstsjipiiti 
pacity, that it will be greatly to tlie advau- C yy —■ 
tago of tho company. Thsy also contain- , 
plate mjking very important changes in tho OPPOHtV 
Forges up-n that portion of tlie estate where 
they reside, at an early day, which wlil 
J. Q. WINFH'LI). J, X. LIGOEfT. 
J. C. VI I.I, ".It, Late wjlh II. Forrcr. 
NEW GRC C i. RY STORE, 
In Masonic Kuilding, 
OPPOSITE HILL'S HOTEL, 
jiAifmsoxBcrjiG, VA. 
dor all kinds of 
BOOTS and SB0I2S, 
in the most fashionable styles, rind the best nrtin- 
nor, nt reasonable rates. 1 
THE PUBLIC WILL DO WELL TO 
CPivG tliem n. Osxll 
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE. 
^©^Thoir Store ii two doors below tho Po.«t> 
ofiiee, in the room recently occupied bv L idwig 
& Cc. ap2l-lkj 
X.X3. XjiXX^>toi.i, ^ 
COXFEOTION ERY, FRUIT, /fil 
iifllc'a y pitr.nt'-d i n-1 nun l in o ir Tr.ptiiallop. ancl U.o L.tAUin-A- 'ro ill- AN Y IN TUL K^UKET. 
l..'o kin da, r amp'. 08 f.r 20 ccn'.c. 
Tor Gross, 51^0. Qaartrr Gro:i Bosen, 50 eta 
Propai.l to ary eddre??. 
N'». mi, r-do Fmr o'h p''nt-, ndapted to nchoc 
:m:;n»8td a.j.! gc ncml writln;;. 
c£:;,tppw Kat''ou-] r'-z- Medium poiutp, fat 
rWsV'.V -'-*?' V"- Very fm and elaelic. 
' ,
f
'.I Fen r;:wi nr. ami Hue Oruanrtu. uii u;iv% this i'tais ujcquailed. 
„ "^' V, ^ l*,0, ExrelFior Pen. Smooth poiofa, 
»'rjVi• It- 1 bold.IiI'd wiiiing. einUin., oU-hand Courlshing, »!tc. 
^yfbo Pnslneffi Pen. I.nrgc t-l/a, cGn?0!' b ^;il:iT;rt' f;n -.uiltycntTk. TimpcKm . ti.o a. ry ronn !. nnd do not .r^k Ji '.,,th- j. m-r -ud ppatieribpit.k like mocL uilivr coji!tu IVir'. 
a ..'j i-oppiicd at tli^Jowc^t who! * '.i.c/.atrp. 
kf 'Y./T1 ' " partlfUlnrii erail fur Coikre Jnurncl. SSdOLs*#1!*. itoT&jg t/.u',(cauione.: two letier «tamps.) Adilre.s 
THE GuYAET, STRATTCiJ & SADLER 
Z TfiifiXKSS COLLEGIA 
1" ».ilt inaorc, TiTd. 
; rrToirrrs jvr, T'fnLrTnrrs drslring to imV 
'-•■•i1 i hih r.c\vi iiht mim n?u i..viti d to address the 
V.' .Vi, V v ': 1 I;rtor f> aud IU mon ho tutiiij i-in-uulii0a u£ t-.r.r i 
Dec. 0, 18C>3.i 
*''.1A'OS I t'l.S.7 (IS : 
greatly iucreasu their working capacity  W® would announce to tlie citizens o( Han i.   
Those improvements arc worthy the attention h!ve opm.edS Srsl-clLr"'" g0ai!l'ftlljr ^ Wa X-S- jiVL tOH,  
of burrness men in every department of in s ,. .. , COXFEOTION ERY, FR IT, . AM 
dust rU I pursuit In our Stale. larlOCei-y StOfO, TofacOo and 
They have alto just erected a lsr"e and whfro at all Umcaiwllllie fo»nd a complete M. CIGAR STORE, 
t -i , aortment of grodc in obr line. < , rr* .. »x . ccmmt (lions residence upon the estate fur tho Our cnoils were bought for cash, and at siicl, om' 'vth of 11 s Dl uKbtor8, Sfe-SJM 
Messrs, Fields, Which will bo eomnietcl thi figures as to (lely successful competition as to HARR1SOXDURO, VA. "/ar®".!] 
ings. h ble t,orcbt'a e"circling tho entire building. 
raa ers, hich he clai s, (and e believe) AVo ilimk that the iudomitabie energy of 
he -d li b n 0Ur b/JU8re8smani ^ ni. Milnes, Jr., not only 
t e titl " wt)r"'y ot imitatiun by the businessmen of 
   a- .. O'^s Wi " I tsuu III uur line. < J v» ■ I nt\ .1 »■» r—' a ATirf K_' J. rt « v I ' 
coin idious residence npou the estate fur tho Our coods were bought for cash, and nt sticb I door >ortb ofOit s Drugbtore, for 
. tv l b e c pl ted ^ore aj d f II IS N P. , THE BEST PIANOS XOW 31 41*F 
p n ? < , . /n. , ,, prices. \V i aro determined to soil goods at the TTEADQU AUTERS for FINE 1
 • 
111
 ^
f,oa Stylo., llie building is ones I verv lowest living profits for cash, or wo will 11 CIGAttS. Kverything* in 0ver Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York hundred feet long, with amplo aud comfortu- t, acL0 f,01' ai.1 ot coun'.ry produce, giving the Confectionery lino. ' A cafl so-t&-\"\ Pianos, 
l  u rflu^AMoirclin , ♦] o .• u -M- S thureior at cash prices. Halted. All Goods low for cash.^V^H;^ ^Office and Warei'OOin : 0 North Liberty st.. blepmcbcs euc h e u m m HTVU TT<4 \ T' \ T T Fresh Fruits ami Cunlectione-S'^' above Baltimore street, BvlUmoreMtlf ' 
We think that lli« tnrl. mD.,lU   ,r L.« 1 \ i-i LJ o FY V" A 1 . ij. lies received week v. uiul'i » 
K,,. i • , , . f-ft.^ouiiuy ilieicnants supplio section, but also Hi a moral and rellgiotlB i Whoksnlu prices, freight added. 
goods therefor at cash prices. 0 lieited. All Goods low for cas: 
'TXTTD TTCJ A \ ~r -r Fresh Fruits and Uunl'ection 
0f U AV Oj J j I ly Ii a 3We hope by strict attention to business and a    ly d sposition to nccommodate, wo will receive a IVTRS. M. 0. CHRISTIE 
0f fair share of pubt c patronage.* IVi. Will open ai her storo- y^^t-U ntr M r h ii cd at Baltimore room, on Alain street, 
TO-MOKROW, fl us i  n rth r s t , t  fr i t tr , li .  t o l s r  in r in n in  t is pji"t ol viuvv- The writer met with him j mirsu^r'TuIm^ecaom-rfes0 f" ""d R , 
1)0 tm n ;.Ua a ll il u UP011 tl10 Sfonnds on last Sabbath, a week ami F^md^^pbes of all kind'?""5' Thttrsdav, April 27, 1889, 
ee o h both in Sabbath School and al preach- f"'YH - ItAXDY & MlLf.ER, a large Md select stock' . 
tiou of those who aro not in so groat a hurry saying of him that he is as clev.r a dealer as '"8> foUiid him just as eiiorgotio in tho TO THE IPUBEIG MILLINERY AND 
to ake tbe ooimections referred to. This is j lives in the valley of irginia. KOtM and religious, as in the business world, TT AVING been removed from oflice by'Gen. FANCY GOODS 
ltb Uo appears to bo one of the few men, who I Slonenian, I will beroalter devote toy wbolo «®~tn(Ples of town and m 
the subject- It was rumored. . few weeks I ..T,fE DEMuNsa-itATl )N, at have the power to abstract t^'eir minds.from j or ,W"lnSpr0" '"rited to e.x«mjne my stuck, 
ago, that the directory of the road had under "l'orv'llL'' tllis county, on Saturday business, to tbo perfurraanco of moral and ' ■■te/rT I tS V P sr M* —, ^ 
consideration a change in tl.e schedule for CVOl'}"l, U'- wo ^'dcrsland, was quite a religious duties, at pleasure, without the one Thankful for past favora"'! hone for a* conlin- T AM t ,.nT. r -o • 
the running of tho Ireight train ; but wo crc llU'ble a!r'llr- ■lheri) was a good alien- interfering with the other. uancu of the same. '* ' " X made Clothing" 1'Teco Goc 
have no official or fcliable information ab. nt t*™ of ll'0 Fb™ 01 elwt pla00 »'"» "H'" Obssbveb. „erIonT mvIrrlr.^^n,,',L.A!.h.r.?i 0oud8 In 
C\ 1/ 
rfto 
Thursday, pril 27) 1889, ^ jS' , P 
o an  of 
S! H|f# 
^AS^Lirtfies of town and country* are kindly 
invit xa i . ' np2I 
Ini o tdt o u
it. 
dance ol the Fhiesds of that placo and other 
Ludgcs. 1 he citizens of the neighborhood 
it V e T I O -V E BC ti. 
Thankful fur past favors,jl hope for a oontin- 
uanoe ol ttie same. w;i,, „ . a • tr • . , i tui.'u uruucid ana ueui s rar )V In n 1 am not rn Darn ■■onburp nor nt ome, nisliing Gomts generally. tho wnv of ll'ads 
OT. .t'cqiuptota.'uhh ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
O O SiiS.^S m 
I AM in mceipt of my Sprinir siipplv of Ready ^ 
 l thin<f, Pie e ods d Geut'f Fu - 
nishinir Goods generally. In tho.way of Ueady 
made Oloiiiino. (I mtao exftetlv wliiit 1 savA 
generaHy turned out to hear the uddresa of Galveston, Tlxas, July 10—Advices fi"! 'ime alu' W*00 uf 5U,0' "here I wW got 1 effer tho lest maJe Ready-made Clothing 
llev. Mr. Young, leotnicr for the Stale. A I ?■'" A "''"i0 rBPort 'ho Gnadaloupe j 'ap7-tf JAMES STFFI.E over i (fr-ed in Harriscnburg 1 
. * > 1-1 im r 11 1 'V It f) f I 11 > ii n i'ii Ln.vi.'.. . 1  I .A " ' J t i i, "kt f. .11.....I  ...1. iv 'Ladies'Cultivator.'—Col. Henry Mil- itev- *Ul'- ioung, leotnicr lor the Stale. A " i j.fh .i V • ' ai,7 tf JA ES STEF,LB. 
ler, who resides .at Conrad's Store, iu this ^ impressiun-was made in the commnui- Jey^u'tlrely overfl.nv^. ' Nh.o^eTu.s of uie GREAT BAUGAIN HOUSE 
county, exidbited at our cffice, a few days 'y by the a idrosa, and the prospect for ao- crop uf Gonzales county ts destroyed. C nnat  J 
ago, the model of an implement, intended ce!Si'-,n8 to tha order aro good. We are sorry river rose to the thud story of a cotton facto- HAREisoNaDao, Va., July 14, 1809. 
expressly for tho cultivation nf oirdona 'hat ws had not tho pleasmo of being nres- ^ at. i-^e)v and destroyed all the 1 C. MYERS, propriety of the above named 
,111, . , 01 garnena, . I , . material and micblhery. Every II iu ill"- bouse, would just remind hiatmstoniBTs and 
which ho bus given tho name of the'Ladies' . hear the address, which ts spoken of mill, woolen factory and bridge on Oomat '''leida^pco rally that ho has in store aud fur 
Cultivator,'whioh is destined to supercedo ln 1,10 highest terras. Nothing serious oc • river was swept away. No lives were lost at Si'lL''" 8tock of 
the clumsy hoes, rakes, &o. which are now in ourro<' to m^r the proceedings of tho day. Baslrnp or Wohbarville. Tho Colorado is I ^ I? V 
use. It is a simply constructed implement.. Cutlery-In the ^ay of CntTery, Messrs. "lowly.'''■ 1110 " Sti11 ri3ijS U 11 1 ^ U U U O , 
in the form of a small plow, and can be used Ludwig & Co. are hard to beat. In addh,     1 i BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, CAPS. NOTIONS, 
as a hoe, a rake, or a plow, simply by detach, tion to a most FpScudid stock of everylbiog MARiilAGrES, AND X'ANCY GOODS GEXEttALLY, 
in0 t « one aur attacniug the other, with but pertaining to the Hardware business, they n . . i which he is selling very cheap fop cash, in order 
Iltt e trouble. Tho ninw hr,o rr/>   , . ... t J On the loth ultimo, hv linv. Fr.Ailorinlr to rcducti his stock to rouki. r.,,. n.,. t , 11 
^CPOHice and arei'OOin ; 0 Jforth Liberty at., 
above Balti ore street, Baltimore, il. 
STElFF'S PIANOS have all the latest improve- 
ments including tho Agrnfte treble, Ivory fronts, ancl the improved French Action, fully 
warranted for five yea-s, with privilege of ex 
change within 12 months if not e.itirclv satis- 
factory to tho purchaser. Socond-hmd" Pianos 
and Parlor Organs alvvavs on hand at from $50 
to $300. IIefrhkes who have our Pianos in use: Gen. 
11. E Lee, Lexington, Va.; Gen. Kobekt Han- 
som, Wilmington, N. GGen. D. if. itiLL, 
Gharlotte, N- O.; Gov. John Leiciieii, Lexing- 
ton, Vra.; A. IF. Irick, S. It. BCerlfng, Isaac 1 auf, Jos. Andrew^ Harriso^burg, Va. 
Send for a circular containing four hundred 
names ofpersons in Virginia alone, who have purchased tho kJtellf Piano since the war tlosod. 
July 14 I 
TvIANITOOI3 s 
How I.osf, How tiosfaroil J 
J"8* puhli^'ied a new edition of PH. CUL- VRRNVKhl/S OKh^nRATKD ESSAY, cn t
'
,e
 radical cure (witlmui medicine) of SpcP- 
matorrhea. or Seminal Weakness, Involan- 
rivfer higher ihaii over known,' and the vain   ^ ' J ' J J' Hy stock of Goods is full and complete, and I »««•>• Scmfrml Lovsts/impoiiMiuy. Mental and Physical 
ley entirely overflowed, Niuo-tsnth, of the E T R I  SE P^'o eeneraily to cut 
 or l  t i  t . nm t ai)u 1) I, q\VTT7rn ence or fexnul cXiravaRUr.c^. 
L'rirjs-.SirR "?**.«■ '•••■. P...„— :  DI^anfriTKiv ti Z T t~ ceieuraicrnmnoMn tuis ndmhable ess .y, clear. in su lib I i\> N.—i lie CO^parkn crship exist j l.v demon Hi rates ftom u thirty years' sucoessful prac" ing under tho name and slyle ol A. D. ! that the alarminj* consequences of self-abuse may 
BUY GOODS,
, , , , I , 
AND FANCY GOODS GENERALLY, 
which !i« is selling vary cheap fur cash, in order 
Ci n w » T.-nvpnoiTiTi T , . .. illtlon nny Ire, m.y curt Ijlmself cheaply, prlvuiety O-' AIt rNElib'111 .— I he undersigned have aud nnltrulty. 
t formed n co-piirroer.liip lor th" j urposo of 'fids l,-cture stioptd tie tn tlwj hand, of cvory vouth 
conducting the Bunt nod Sline boMnets, under ""d c or, unn in tl.o land. 
little trouble. The plow, hue, rake, &0,, are have nerhans the l imeRt st, rlr „f G n mm m '5. ultimo, by Eov. Froderlck '<> reduco his stock to make room for the fall 
made of the hpRt Rtnel nrd n n . i- i . . • i P^i be largest stock of Cutlery, Millor, Mr. George Laftert.y and Miss Mar- 'rado. t.onie and see himond be cunvlncod how  u t bes ste an are very light, and particularly pocket Cutlery, to be fo nd in Surot J A' Ko>,0r all of this county. I "'jN c'le"P he iscfferingg o s in his ine. 
are attached to a handle of suitable length, tho valley of Virginia. They are also sell- On tho 23 ultimo, by Rev. Jacob Thomas J   — i. 1  
lor utility, as wo.I aa the saving of labor, iug Cutlery very inw as thev desire to rednco il1'- LeVyis Mpy and Miss Lottu J. Jacobs FF.yu want a nice Dress, worsted or doincs- 
this cultivator rrnssessss every desirable renni their utook i. t' ,i i; i i n- i — a" of tliis county. tie, you vo only to call at tl e Great Bargain 
..... ' . o.ci, uosiraoio requi- metr stoctt in that Ime ot guods. Give thorn ^ , , louse, next door tn tho old Hank of Kockio '- 
silo fur its lotendcd purpoao. In addition to a call, and at least get a nood and ohoa,. u,, tl|82''hi"ltimo, by Rev. Camper Allo- ham, where you will find it, of tho very shade 
U- utility, it is much cheaper than even an pocket- knife. ^ 6 ^ XiTls' ZZnlf ^ S* ^ 
ordinary sat ot gardon tools, ancl will do its   —<= n„ n,a i.i. . . , „ c . . july" L. C. MYEHU. 
work much hotter. Col. Miller had his CultL Kaiw.—L his section has been visited by Rin'or, Mr. Charhr" 'it Vise^nd Miss EU- T F you want brown or bleached Damajie* 
vator patootdl, aud iiiforms us tliat ho will re'rQt,uing showers within the past faw days. *tiheth Miller—all of this county. I you've only to go to tho Great Bargain 
commence the manufacture of them at once. Tlle ^"""ops and gardens, which had suf- On tho 14th instant, by Rev. John R, ' hr^h^o yr^iuyjluucb an arUd 
bo that thoy can bo had iu timo fui tho nevt ^ere^ tho iuteuso boat, aro ereutlv ro ;}ow-han. Mr. Thomas M. Dice aud Miss E. vou want at a fair living price. 
season for gardening. freshed. It was just in time to make the l''i3 C0"",y-  " U^C.MVku.s,^ 
•  o   crops of late polatoea, V 7   = "I F you want a nice pair of Pants, of cottonado, 
Hoof WvnnvnmTnv «r ur i. .. —« DJiiATJtlS* i JL liuon, or woolen goods at the very lowest 
. ' DDERBURN, CV ^o.—We call tho GonvN T vnv'y B nu* 'im \ .L      ' DOlclj» uud ol the mont handsome mattoial, you 
aUoution of our busiiusa men and farmers \ r ii • ^ V to August nuiif On Sundny evening Insfc, near Dayton, in , ?jn,-v Ato ^'Va1!!0 Houav, 
to the card of this popular Alexandri i firm popular monthly is before us. this oounty, after a protracted illness of con- bv TulU G n^l 
M,. WoUiJorbum 0„ l"», •» ""«• «*" . ,-== 
1. tic, you vo only to call at tic Great Bargain 
lie n R ng Water, l e Sugar, 
u d figure that you wish, and at exceedingly Soda Hiscuit. 
ow hgurcs for cash. . , laliabarg Bi.i ul lt V UfJ Jumble Schn 
fr . t j t i ti  t t  li':rry-"" of county,  
t s DKATTLS 
Gody's Lady's Uuok —'i'ho Auirust nnmr r* o i ■ , I , f , iao «u„ustnum On Sunday evening last, near Dayton, in oer ot this popular monthly is before us. this oounty, after a protracted illness of con- 
Its fashion plates are of the latest. Its music ""nipti.i", Mrs Klizauetit Shoe, wife of 
L C. MYERS. 
the firm of A. D. G race & Cn. 
A. I). GRACE. jo'r'-t J. \F. TALIAFERRO. 
JOST R-ECE S VED 
A largo lot of the following styles of 
ci i oicp: ckackeks j 
"NVater, Butter, n tlr, Lemon, 
Poda BiscuU, Cream Biscuit, 
IMin ur iscuit, Ginger Schatw).*; 
l P uappg, Tea Cukeg, Sugar .Jumbles, Jenny Lind CaJcea,- 
Fancy Qakes, Ginger ^uts, Ginger Cilkcs, Ar., Ac., Ail fresh from tlio Bakery in Baltimore city, for sale at tho Coufeciioner v Store of 
ai>28 A. A. WISE. 
VAI-LKY KOOkSTDF.fc. 
BIGTIONARY 8f tlio UiMe. Trshr- hitlim of Nt w Teftum«.til ) j( ruden'a Concordflucp, < htttnbrfV* Pn. I 
cvcloptdia of Knglisb Jhieraturn, Oiii Ma h Norclj, Bulwcr'a, Sc<»u'a md 
dtrckcriftH IVovcds, sSwifVn and Guld- ijmfth s Wriirg, Arabian .Ni^lta, Bui 
tin a HiHtorr, Washington Irvirn'a j Work a, SLakspearo. Abboti'a Hiatoriei. 
PEUU'DICALH, ETC. tiHrper a Magazioe, Pcteraon'a do., Lra- 
i 1" o'" Uo?uJ'» ' sdy'. Book, Demon. 'e-t. Harper a Batnr. London Lancet, 
London Society, the Erglirh Quni teilies humlav Magazine, The Land we Love, 
IN. Y, Ledger, Chimney Cm ncr, Lea la's 
FAIXTINGk M^sr^io^11"111''' 
BALTIMORE 
Cwi'o c ¥S I o f o ! 
HAKKISONBUUO, VA. 
FRESH A_R RIVAL. 
A LARGE and choice lot of Grocerioa just re- 
oeivcn from our wholesale bousu iu Balti- 
duce'' we propose to sell for cash or pro. 
Beet Uin Cnifeo, 23 cents. 
Common do do 20 *< Borft Gov't Java 40 11 
" iaaguira 30 t( 
" Porto Kico Sugar 16 " Common do do 14 *f 0. Yellow do 1 r << 
hitc Coflbe do 10 ** 
Crushed do 20 " S. 0 Kico 15 it 
English SndA ]0 it Good Holap^ea dft " 
Medihm do f 09 
Best do l'26 
Lemons, 5 for 25 ** 
And overytbing else pertaining to a firet-tdaes 
Grocery,store ptoportiohatuly choHp. 
IHiODUeE 681 CaEh rriCca paid ror COUNTRY 
J ; 
Tlio C3re>lc?. SkSieca-Ctl 
has just been awarded to 
CMAfeL Ma STEIFF 
FOR 
U) C pli C l0j"10 E. PORT <t SONS. 
fSa / x . O V 33 , ^ 
iKALER IN 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
A HO, 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS. VAIISES, &tf, 
Nest doer to Henry Ferrer's late stand, 
bDiith side of Court-House P(|iiare, 
HAURISONBURG, VA. 
A LARGE stock of the above poods constant- ly on nahd, and additions made every few days, ly goods ftrti shW at tho very loweifc 
rates for cash. 
I hankful tor past liberal patrohago, I rerpect- lullv solicit a continuanco of tho ramo. 
niia
-
v2,J
-
v
'  S. A. LOVE. 
.TM 3Z3 "W" JF'm.TMC 
AT 
T I-I E O LT) S T gV N ID i 
TIN WAR El STOVESI TINWARE 1 
rIMI E undersigned rospeetfullv state to the nnb- X m that thoy have entlred'into co pai tner- 
shtp lor the purpose of carrying on the Tinning 
business in all its varied branches. We wi.l keep on hand, at ail times, an assortment of 
Tinware of all kinds, 
nindo in the best manner, warranted good, nod 
Which wdI be sold as low as the same article can be had anywiiore. 
FRUIT CANS. 
Wo invite special attention to our largo as- 
sortment all stylos and sizes of self sealing Fruit 
Cans. Parties Wanting Cans to preserve fruit 
ca^hot do better than to give us a call. 
Wo win eontinue tho Stove business and will 
make further aTynO-uncoment of thii bransh as tho scaaon approaches. 
Roofing, spouting, Sheet-iron Work, Ac., done 
VNmk estimates furnished for all such 
Country produce taken for work, as usual. 
" '*4-' "bp at tue olu stand, East-Market street, 
opposite Jones'Agricultural Warehouse. 
. , . N. L. GREINER. 1 JA8. R. MAUCK; 
T RESPECTFULLY return my tlianka to tho X people ol the town and county for past pn- 
tronage, and would solicit a continuance of th« 
Hftme tofho now firm. Thhse indebted £b hi« 
onlL p,t'ase ca!i and settle up their accounts at 
. 
J
"
1
'
J4
   N. L. GREINER. 
e'A * ill le Convcr gorton 
JOHN—''Wbe,^ ^o you gel your Hair so el- 
ogdnM v dressed, anG such Sziiooth,-clean Bha^ ing 
done ?" " 
tx/i l^^I??'"'' ^ pel ail my Rarbering done nt Wr.LLMAN S Excelsior Barbering and Hair- Dressing Rooms, in the rear of the First Nation- 
al Hank, where you will find everything cuiv- ducted in the best style. Have vou been thero 
yet?" 
J^.—''No, but I think I will." U.—'A es. go, and I will guarantee vou will be delighted with the elegant, comfortable shavo 
you will get, Try it.'' 
Remember the place. 
JADIES aro invited to examine those gooda 
^ which «c have just received from Europe. 
IV A FEW DAYS 
Wc w ill have our full stock of SPRING Good?, 
of which due notice will be given. 
LOEB. 
Attention blacksmiths.—Wehnvore- 
ceivod a large stock oi the celebrated Mon- itor Tuyer Irons, protlouhced' to*^)e the best in 
the world. Do not fail to come and see them, 
and learn prioeSs 
JM LUDWIG 4 CO- 
a tTE have marked down cur fine Suinrriof 
* V Dress Goods in order to close them otit. 
Beau til ul Poplius at 35 cents, which are worth 
50 cent?, at NVM. LOEB'S. 
LUDM lO A CO., have in stock three dozen 
Cherry Sccdera, to which thoy iovito the 
attention of tho farmers of Rockingham. 
f ^ATLCniSMS, Class Books, Tickets, Reward V./ Cards, Reward Bookf., for Sunday Schools. 
Je2 atWARTMANN'S Bookstore. 
G It ACE A CD., is this day (July IH) .dissolved ' cuft •! witimal iltr (Ungeroas use of inter- ^ 
by miitunl consent. A. D. GRACE ual me'liciue or theappUciUioQ of the knife; jiointlng j J 
' Hart isonburg, July U J. 11. GRACE* out 11 e",c, .nt. 0'n'0 eevtalu and cfloctuRl hy , ■ « . ai. vxiwxLL,. nt.'ans of which every sulterer, no mailer what his con- _ 
HALL'S Hair Renewer, Ayer'a Hair Vigor, Chevalier's Life for tho liair. at  .X, u I o » 1MUI L u ,lualD GIT'S Ding Store. 
sSent-. under seal in a plain envelope, to any addreas,   postpaid, ini ivccipt of six uoiits, or two post stamps. fl'* Also. Dr. Culverw irs ".MaiTinge Uuidb," price 25 cis. A Address the PablijJu-rs, CllAS. J. O KI.TNR <C CO., 
:t27 Bowery, New York, I'oai Ufllce Box 4,585. TYd july 14 tsop'iO 1.7J 
W. H, RiTfflOOR v • Irwilry. to which ho invites tlio attention of tho Ludica and all y.1 
others who arc in want of such goods. 11 is sup- I ly of Watches is complete, nnd ho wHIsell them —- 
Ij70R RENT—Four comfortable rooms in the 
Exclmnge Hotel Buiidi-'g, on tho square. Apply at this oflico. aij21 
fpDY IIDOK8—At Irohj 1 crnt to$l, at 
x ma28 VVAKI MaNN'S Bookstore^ 
MUOILAGE, at WARTMANN-slio.Tk7tme. 
_ ma'ifi 
\\j ELLS' Kverv V.en his own Lawyer, at 
*» mnlti WaRTMAXN'S Bookstore.' 
WDlTE GOODS, White Goods, at jeJD WM. I.OK ITS.. 
-- FVJTlIiCK.' 
"I   t  i o i  f i t , f tt , ^ "iti*-"' i . iH" f f' 
-  luion, or woolen goods at the verv lowest I A" j-b^l^bpared to fill lulls for nil kinds o^ 
notch, an  l t o in st d a tne te'd l, TT" "yMBERfrom my 51ili, sitimtcd 7 miles trom have only to call at the Great Bargain se on tho Rawley Springs romi. 
next door to the old BAnk of Uookingham, kept tx- .W orders .at Han isonburg, and by julU Ij (; iMYEKS sn*Pto any of tho Stations along the Railroad, 
^ Addrfiss. THos .1 smivtATw 
nt prices to suit the times. Watches ami Clock;, 
repaired at short notice and warranted, nrViD I 
I'UESII GitQVEitASS* 
"OH) and Java Co lie 08/ Xx Syrups aud Molasses.- 
Brown aud Rellnci Sugars,- 
Best Green and iiluek Tous / 
Cracker*, U;c©, Spie-j, Ac., Just received, aud for sale at lowest rales. 
HENRY SHACK LETT. 
OEA-StDE LUSTRE, double width, with u O new let u( Briuts, jaat received. 
WM. LOEB. 
|>BDWN LINEN for Pimts, at reduced ratcv 
Xi 35<*, worth 50c. WM. LOEtf. 
J ADILS'COTTON HOSE—Cheaper tliunyou1 
Lj can buvthccattou aud kti.t tlVem. at 
several days, drctDalinTamong "0^ 'peopC j 'X.Cel'et>t', "i"1, iU U3Ual uf j "M^^'har^n a devoted membst of lau.^rent'lemoi t " tbo 
inakiug regirr.entB of fast friends hv ln^ ct«,/ 8Llect ,IU" or,^'uftl "^rary malter. I the Methodist Ejiiscopnl Church for tnany Uftrnt Uargtin Uou^e, next dodr to the old Bar ♦ 111 , 3 13 K611' God? is one of tho himt w.irka f»f its. lrir.il yeftr8 ftnfl exemplifiea tho beuutios and now- 01 Rockingham, kept Dy 
tlemnnly demeanor ami fair-dealing. Mr. lmbltaL ■ T » io«l or uf tin, Christian f.dthl.. l^r daily waTk MvU L.C.MYERS. 
NVtdderburn lias all the genial qualities uf • ihhcd 111 thl8wn'ry. 1 "Co If800 a year | and oonvorsation. Hut, in nbodiencu to tlie   — '  
tho true Vir'iuia eeutlomaii is nnw , ,1 „i 1,1 ailv'lllt:e. Address A. Ij Gnody, I'niludcl- summons of Itor Master, sho has been called I >\rANTKD—A lot ofyoUng Horses for whi, 
"■'0 Vrv.,0,nS " n.lit"ow,and al- pb|4 pa. j to her reward Hy this mysterious visit#- ' ' ' ' "dl trade Uamagcs or any kind of ca ■ avi . .s. n, a first-r.iteSuuthern maa.and ' .tionofan All-wiso I'rovideiico, a fond mid IT ' Harly application desuucl. 
" a. xva fofl n-Mireil ha this',..  evoted husband and a beloved sjn have bao„ i JUb U 'f JOitN C. MOHHLSON. 
rH88  
marl7-tl th08. j. Shumate, IIjiMUoi'burg, Va# 
ir to thu old Bank 
.  M YE
> 17 ANTKD—A lot of voting Horses for which 
if 1 wil C rri r , v u ur- 
■r '  wo e a.-su d e and h a wor.. PFTEnaoM's m r \ ♦ i I ^lovwtct, ,,l,8b^u'•, ho o li e n□eii v/iil in ♦ u_ , . f 1s Magazine, for August, has sorely bereaved; yettheii loss is her eternal s n. raco vu, the patrounge of been received, aud it i» a superb number in KB,n,' St'o "rosts from her labms. ani her
""" - -1 sr- «'   - S HW 1 ca:!,c t0 Vwn- s LUD'Via A CO; 
I^RUIT JARS, &a. 12 dozen Fruit Jii-s, C do Jolly Gljjfses, 8 do Tumblers, 
G'V'V.'V^. HI.NKN G.VU3JKNT3 FOR L\- DIES, just received -p. DIRECT hROM EUROPE, *2^5 
  at LOEli s. 
O H1RRELL 8 Killiyun W-atbing Crvsiul at 
^    yrra firug ^.toro. 
HUE ALPACA and 1'arasoU, iust rocvivod jo8b "WM; LOEB'S. 
PJALL'S Sicilian Hair Ronowor, at 
A jo'2 OTT'S Drug Store;- 
POCKET Bilil.KS—A bertiitii'ul asaortuiuut. 
aia2l» W A RTM ANN'S QooksCurc 
BIBLKLVL Ueasuna Whj-—at WAUTMaNN'S 
Bookstore. maSG 
A of Dr. David J.rrihcs'a medicinea fot 
sale, al wbolu^ule or retnil, by 111145 L. H. OTT, Airt. 
AYAKIETY of Fine Hi >Hi(b of TOBACCO 
LSliMAN'S Tobttooo Store, 
i . A LL number 
— — J\ 
— ■  nv / ■ v cx p/ c i -ii ix L i j v) y I cj a n l iroin,
J 11. DRVFOUS'. 
s uf-Cottou Vain, at $2.25. j'-Jd WM. LOEB. 
|jy ^..-'-"^^^i^reeeivyd, QOFKBE-NK. 
HUNKIOOBI and TRiX-iiankidnii .t Trix- 
»I'M Ofl'S Drug if tore. 
I b^^ 
CCOFFEE—Nice ami eloan nt 2A ci niH, jjt /" i vi i u r i ^-"7 r..r.~.—Zl— 
' H. Din: V FOGS'. 1 Cf Uoiikrftfi". Aal-'r, at \\ Attt M-ANN*S 
—r-     . j * - malfj 
NICK OF THE woO'is—at VirAItrMAVV*S • s i PI.*^ • "*•»*. » 
Baokstor.', JAVN ^ I Mil MUston^ ' o  . 
/■"t A RUKVT S, Bonn's unit HoutUcru Bell, VT SCOTCH SNUFF, ut 
u: 1!F.S 11MAN'S Tobacco Store. 
IF you want-something good in the Tuaacco* 
and Stu.xu line, oalt at 
'"«> KS I MAN'S Tuhaeeo Store. 
BURNETT'S Clod Liver Oil, a fresh lot, just 
received nt AVIS' Drug Store. 
IjUODUCE WANTED at K. Fosr i Sox'a. 
*■ miulU- Sl'K.NUK, Agent. 
OH! HOW NICE AND SWKI.'T.—flrigh 
uttd dry Hi own Sugar 11. IMlEYFoUs; 
HORSFOllD'S Bread u-./, a.nt'.m a.,.l War- 
ner's ieast BvWder, ftu sale ut 
n13!!* OlT'S iimg Store. 
JMMEKClAL CO! I.KG.: sCliVB Fui 
-SA LE. -Scrip al ssrmal . I llie t.. .i Co n 
uu'rsuU.Ceue&ia. iu the Uta'-ed States tin cut. a- 
-UlS OF tic Ei 
TEE OLD COMMONWEALTH. 
nARRlSONHUUO, VA.' 
WrdnMUa; Alornin^, Jh'j 21, l9i>i) 
CcriBtttts. -Any pfrsoo ^ho tAes a 
r«|t«larly from fhe Posteffljt—wLcther ^uccted 
fp h!9naftMt or nnothtr, or wliertj»:r he Las sjbferi^cJ or 
w.t— If mporfor lh« p^y. II a pei *vn citlert hie 
dieconticinrd, Ue nwitt pay ell aircaragc, or the 
nnbilehcr mny oontlnnc to lend It until peymcnt la j 
aaaUo, an«I coUoctChe rrho'e amount, whether It la ta- 
ken froJw CM «!Bce or not. The conrta hare decided | (hat rtTnsltig to take newapapcra aodlperlodicala from . 
the Postofhce, or removing and leaving them uncalled 
lor, la >rtma /acu cvidecce of Intentional fraud. ; 
Beadinq Maiteh on Evert Page 
of Tins Paper for the Benefit op 
Advertisers. 
A Dtsloyai. Om> Niooer—A lady 
who overheard Hie conversation relates 
to us the following incident: 
Our informant s cook has a son, a 
small boy, whom slio sent to pick berries. 
The weather was very warm, but the boy 
buttoned himself up closely in the rem- 
nant of a Yankee ovrrcoat. When be 
returned, his mother tbscrTcd it, and ao- 
coated him— 
'What you ware dat thick coat forsich 
a hot day us dis ?' 
'Cause, mammy,' replied the loyal boy, 
'de Yankees does it.' 
'You're a little fool,' said the indicnant 
old mammy; 'do you 'sposo do Yankees 
got as much sense as wo "Merieans has?' 
—Montgomery ( Ala ) Mail. 
Sound economy is n sound under- 
standing broug it into action. It is 
ralculution realized; it is the doc- 
trine of proportion reduced to prac- 
tice; it is foreseeing contingencies, 
and providing against themjit is ex- 
pecting contingencies, and being 
prepared for tbetn. 
 ■wn— mmm   
A couple of fellows who were pret- 
ty ihoroughlv soaked with bad 
whiskey, got into the gutter. After 
Houndering about for a few minutes, 
one of them said: "Jin>. let's go to 
another houre—this 1 otel leakes. 
A young dandy calling one day 
lately at the residence of a young 
lady, asked tbo servant to see her 
mistress; and on being told that she 
was "engaged," cooly demanded, 
"To whom?" 
Guard against reading too much 
or too rapidly. Read rather with at- 
tention; lay tlio book often down; 
impress in your mind what you have 
read, and leflcct upon it. 
Jcsu Billings says; "Give the 
devil bis due,' reads well enough in 
a proverb; but tni friend, what will 
become uv me and you if this ar- 
rangement is carried out? 
The world estimates men by their 
success irr life, and by general con 
sent success is evidence ot superiori- 
ty ofa certain kind. 
Why do Irishmen resemble the 
waves of the Atlantic? Because they 
never cease lavin' the shores of the 
"ould counthry." 
Although the ladies love trails, 
they will not wear their dresses any 
longer than they can help this sea- 
son—not a clay. 
The grasshoppers in Kentucky 
chow the tobacce plant, and the far- 
mers consider it an expensive vice. 
The art of saying the right tklng, 
*t the right time, in the right way, 
Js the scoret of the best cupi'^rsation. 
Why are balloons tn the air like 
vagrants? Because they have no 
visable means of support. 
A victimized farmer has found that 
kerosene oil gives instant relief if applied 
to bee stings. 
Yon can always find a sheet of 
water on the bed of the ocean. 
JTlisccilantous, 
TO CONTRACTORS, 
MASONS AND BUILDERS. 
THE UODNLt TOP 
KEydravillo Oement; 
MANUFACTURING company, 
At Hancock, Washington County, Md., 
OFFER to tbo public n Rupcrior articio of:Tv- draulic Cement. For building purposes, 
CELLARS, CISTERNS, AC., 
IT 8T*tJrVS f/jyili I\3L.I,EiI ! 
it* advjintnjres for reaching market, and the fact 
Ibat it is given the preference upon such works 
as the Cbf-sapeakc and Chio Canal, ami the Ral- 
timore and Ohio Uailioad, recommend it to Ma- 
sous, Builders and Contractors as the 
CHEAPEST AND BEST CEMENT 
m.tnufitctnrcMl in this country. 
Those who desire to obtain this Cement, for 
any of the purposes named, w ill call tiron Mr. 
ANTUONY IlOCKMAN, Agent, liarriaonburg, Kcckingbrm countv. Vn. 
BRIDGES A HENDERSOX. 
malD-x Hancock, Md. 
NEW SPRING STOCK OF 
CLOTHS, G*IS8IMLHE3, fifC. 
GllO. S. CHKISTIE, 
Main street, Hanisonburg, 
BEGS leave to inform his customers and the public general y, that ho has jiiet received from Baltimore his Spring purcbaoe of 
Clolli.s^ Cassimvres, VostiiiKS, Ac, 
lib stock ot Black Cloths and Doeskin Cassi- 
meres is freatly superior to any he has heretofore brought to Ilan isonburg. He 
had a variety ol the Uncut Spring Cas»i- Ifr. 
meres. Ilia entire stock has been selected 
with great care and with special reference to 
the wants of this portion of the Valley. Ho in- 
vites all who may need an thing in bis line to give him a call, and examine bis goods and the 
prices at which thoy arc otlerod. 
Ho respectfully returns his thanks for the gen- 
erous patronage heretofore accorded to him. 
ap2l 
CLARY & SOUTIPS 
ST liftce of I* hot o gr ap hy t 
Third Story, over L. U. Ott's Ncv Drug Stoie, 
HAURISOxVUURO, VA. 
ONE i the best arranged Galleries in the V a'ley. 
Pictures of all kindj liken in the latest style 
of the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave the Gallery. 
Pictures coloi ed in oil or water colors, or in 
anv desired way. 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any size. 
"^£5^ Prices moderate. Your pjitronago rc- 
specttully solicited. dcc2d 
tAM receiving a third supply of the geuuino English Graiu Scvtbe, which is second to no itylhe in <iuaiity. Tiy one. 
;e23 G. W. TABP. 
Profe»*iotxnl Cartia. 
f 1EOKOK 3. LATIMErTattof-kit at Law, 
*1 fTar,{»ouhurg, Va, sep9-y 
Pl'.NDLETON BRYAN, AiTORNkT AT Law 
and Notart Public. Harritouburg. Fa. 
•Inly 3-tf |    
G1 EO. G. ORATTAN, Attoknkt at Law, Har- B risonbury, Va, Offics.—At Hill's Hotel. Nor. 7, 1806.  '  
GNRANVILLE EASTHAM. ATTO^net AT LAW, B tlnrritonburn. Va, Itou.Office adjoining Nov24, 68 tf Hill's Hotel. 
C1HARLES A. YANCEY, AfTOKNEt at LAW, y Ilarritonhurg Va. Umce in tbo new build* ing on East-Market street. mnr20'67 tf 
J. N. 1.1Q0KTT. C1IA8. K. BAAS. 
I1GGKTT & HAAS, Attorney at Law, Har- J ruonburg Fa., will practice in Rorklngham 
and adjoiuing counties. Office over Henry For- 
rcrrs store, entrance on the alley. ma27-tf 
C. w. RBRMN. J. SAM.^IlARNSDRRGER. 
Berlin <f harnsberqeu, attornet at Law, Harrinonhnrq, Fa., will practice in all 
the Courts of Ruckinpham and adjoining coun- 
ties. '^jsguOffice in Southwest corner of the 
square, near the Big Spring. nov25'68 y 
JE. ROLLER, Attornet at Law, Harrison- 
• burfft Va. Prompt attention to business in Kockingbam and adjoining couutics; also, to 
matters in Bankruptcy. ^^.Office over Dr. Hold's Drug store. Entrance—rear Moffett's 
Tobncco Stoic. sep'/f.S-tf 
Liquors, Etc. 
American hotel bar, 
HAXBTSONBIfHO, VA. 
I bare leased the American Hotel Bar, and have thoroughly refitted the estabtishiiient, and 
will keep on band all kinds of 
choice l iqu o n s 9 
atrcR as 
Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Ale and Cider, 
Together with czculIoDt Uegar.. 
I will be glad to receive the patronage of mj 
old friends. dtc9 tf JOHN McQI'AIDE, P.op'r. 
2313^X33 XIOTJSHJ 
OPPOSITE TUB AUKKICAIf 11 OTKi, 
II A RUISON BURG, VA. 
A. J. WAI.li, - - - Proi>i'ic(or. 
At this house Is keA constantly on hand 
WHISKY, BRANDY, PINES, GIN, PORTER, ALE, 
And a complete aesorlmcnt of all Liquors. 
A Fine Invoice just Received, 
A I.L persons In want of Liquors for Medicinal 
or other purposvs, will do well to call be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere, 
march24 A. J, W 
Printers' Column, 
WM. n. KFFIKOBR. HO. JOHNSTOIf 
EFFINGEH A JOHNSTON, AttormFaTS at Law, Harrsonburg, Virginia, will practice la the Courts ol Uookingbani, Shenandoah, Au- gusta, Highland, and Page, and tiro District 
and Supremo Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
July ifr, 18(>8-ly. 
IOUM C. WOODdON. WM. B. COMPTOX, 
JA3. U. HARRIS. 
WATCH AJ,D 
JEWELER, 
w jn. IS .1 S) Si iS. , 
WM. W^ESGHll, 
"ITTOODSON A COMI'TON, ATTOHNETI AT 
V? Law, Haarisonhnrg, Fa.. will practice in llioc.mnty of Kockingham ; and will also attend 
.ho Courts of Shenandoah, Page, Highland and !'< mlleton. jStf^Jonv C. Woonsos will continue to prac- 
tiee in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Nov. 22, 1866-tf 
JOHN PAUL, Attorney at Law, Harrison- . bi-i'g} Fa., will practice in the Courts of ii« ckiugham, Augusta and adjoining counties, 
»»'J attend to special business in any county of li is State or in West Virginia, Business in his i Mids will receive prompt and careful attention. 
Always found at his otnoe when not profession- 
^ .y engaged. ^uOfllce on the Square, three d ors West of the Koc^ingham Bank building. Sept. 25, 1867—tf 
EFF1NGER cfr JOHNSTON have removed I to tlie brick office formerly occupied by 
Wm. 11, Effinger. opposite tbo new Episcopal Church, Main street. ap7 if 
LA W N O TICK. Persona having 
business with the Attorney for the Common- 
wraith, will please call at the Law Office of 
Messr*. Luuty A Pattkuson, who will, in my 
absence, attend to all Commonwealth's business for me. [jau20-01 CHAS. 11. LEWIS. 
WM. 0. IliLli, Puysician and Soiigbon, I'arrssonhurg Fa. Sept. 19, '60 tf 
DR. E. II. SCOTT, reepoctlully offers his professional services to the citizens of Har- 
risonburg and vicinity. OFFICE—One door East of the Register 
: printing office, Wesi-Market street, where hocan 
be found day or night. nri21 I 
SAMUEL R. STERLING, Collector of Uni- 
tki' States Intf.rnal IIbyknub. Ofiice—In 
vi e ol • Bank of Rockinghatn Building, North. 
>1 the'Join t-House, llarriBonburg. Nov. 7 6G 
IT. W. W. 8. BUTI.ER, Physician aki> SuHOEOif. Office at bis residence, Main st., 
't irri anbury, Fa. March 11-y 
New medical co-partnership.—nrs. G 'RDON WiM.rAMS, have associated u ith \ tern in the practice ol Medicine, Dr. T. ClatQu 
>Viliiu« 8. ol Winchesicr, Va. Office removed 
to the rooms over Luther H. Oil's Drug Stoic, 
whore one of the firm \> ill always be found. 
Ap. 1. GORDON, W. &T.C. WILLIAMS. 
Dr. n. m. burkholdek, 
IliRRISONRlTRO, VA.^* 'X.ll T 
Officb—At his* residence, nearly opposito Shacklett'? rorrT. Whoa c. nv.-ni' nt it is well 
to give several days notice of visit ihat the day ! 
or hour may be reserved. Call and get a card. 
ap'I-I 
Domestic Si Imported Liqt ors, (0),|.A8ite the American Hotel,) 
HARK ISO NB U KG, VIRGINIA. 
CTONSTANTLV on hand a full ami ff±L\ J cumplete nssortment ofihe finest and H fcfq K t<sortin P£bcFt brands ct FOREIGN AND DOMES-liSiflfiU 
TIC LIQUORS, such as French Brandy, Hol- land, Wines, Domestic Brandy, Whiskey, Kurn, Ale. Porter, Ac., cf*c. All persons in want of Liquors, in any quanti- 
ty. for Medicinal, Mechanical, or other purposes, 
will always find it at my Bar. A call solicited from the oubllo. Sept. 23'G8-tl 
O. liW. iooyio. 
AGENT F O R D R. A . C O F F M A N , 
%ILL KIJCUS OF LiqfJOHS, 
South sidi* of the Public Square, 
HARRISONBUBO, VA., 
T7"EEPS constantly on hand and for sale, in JLv quantities to huit, PURE LIQUORS of ev- 
er^ kind, embracing, 
Apple Brandy, 
Blackberry Brandy, 
French Brandy, Ginger Brandy, Old Peach Brandy, 
Jamaica Spirits, St. Cmix Rum, 
Holland Gin, 
Kim m el GERMAN COCKTAIL, Old Bourbon Whisky, Pure Crown and Old Baker do. 
Pure Old Rye do.jj Mononghaila do. 
Other brands of do, 
Burgundy Port Wine, Sherry, Madiera, 
Malaga & Claret Wines, 
GEO. t. iiaruis. 
DRS. IIARUIS & HARRIS, Dentists, //«-- 
rttonburg, Va. Dr. J.H. 
Haiirm offers the advantage of long experience and extensive ^Xj^.X 
practice. All diseases of tlie mout h carcfuilr 
treated. Persons coming from a diot.ioco will please give notice eeveraT days prev'0us by let- 
ter. Patients waited on " ficn necessary at their 
residences. ftjaco on street, east 
side of the So"**™- teblO I 
W. H; RITE NO UK, 
TIARTtlSONBUltG, VIRGINIA, 
IS now receiving direct from Now York anew 
and beautiful assortment of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD, 
PLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, f-C. 
The best brought to this market. Prices to suit 
Mio times. Bo sure to g ve me a call. Watches and Clocks repaired and war- 
ranted 12 months. 
^a-Room next door to the Post-office, Harri- 
sonburg. 
mar31 W. II. UITENOUR. 
W. II. FRANCIS-, 
Loudoun Co., Fa. 
Q1VY HOTEL, 
Cornel Cameron and Roval Streets, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Board $2 per Day, 
FRANCIS CARR, Prop'rs. 
■?Si5t.First-cIaEs Bar attached to the House, 
mar 3-1 
"O ILL'S HOTEL, 
VVATCn-MAKELl AND JEWELER, 
WOULD say to the public that he is still at his old stand, on Mam sti eet, in the room 
now occupud by Wm. Ott Son as a Clot!1 ing Store, lie is prepared to do all kinds of work in hM line nt the shortest notice, and at the 
most reasonable rates. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c., IlepaircJ 
and J Warranted. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair sharo of pa*- 
ironage, L hope by an effort to accomrm date 
and please to merit a continuance. apl4, 
ANDREW LEWIS, 
WATCHOIAICKIR 
pvA and k ^3^ 
. J K U E I, E R , 
HAS just received a large assortment of supe 
rior Clocks, 8 day and 30-hour, (with the 
alarm,) which he will sell at prices to suit the 
times. He also keeps m baud a large stock of 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, '&C., 
all of ■which will bo sold at reduced prices. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in the | 
very best uiaujer. All will do well to give me a call, as 1 guaran- 
tee satisfactiou. apr7 
jy/JARQUlS A KELLY'S 
VALLEY MAfiLLE WORKS 
AT HAUKISOJi 
BUBO, 
Drufrfttts. 
DRUGGIST, 
JRE DRUGS, 
Real Eatale 
3. P. PRICE, Of Virginia. GEO. fl. HfNLETT, Formerly of Yatof oo. N.Y. 
Our Priotins: Office! 
PU
MEDICINUS, FANCY GOODS 
1S69. 1S69. 1800. 
PRINTING! PRINTING! 
The Ofllce of (he "Old Cominoti- 
wculth" is well supplied with n 
varied assortment of the 
BEST JOB TYPE 
FOB PROMPTLY EXKCUTING EV- 
ERY DESCRIPTION OF, 
tng, 
Usual'y Required of a Country Office. 
Ac. Ao QCr® Ac. Ac. 
OPPOSITE FIRST NA TIONAL BA NIC, 
BKTWEOS HILL'S AND AUERTCAN HOTELS, 
MAIN STREET, IIARRISONBURO, VA. 
JUST recolvcd a Inrite and Toll supply of 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES, 
DYE-STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS, (of all sizes,) PUTTY, 
TOILET SOAPS, 
EoKlish, French and American Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, flue Imported Extracts tor 
the Handkerchief, Pomades, and 
a great variety of choice 
Fnney Ooodst Ciencrnlly, 
all which will bo aold at the itvrest possible Cash prices. 
^SEfPaESOBirriONs compounded with accura- 
cy and neatness at ail hours. Physieians' orders filled with dispatch at the 
lowest city prices. 
The public are respectfully solicited to giro 
me a call before purchasing elscwberc, jan'JO-y 
LU. OTT, DRUGGIST, 
MaMN ST., IIARRISONBURO, VA., 
Respetlf'ully Informs his friends and the public generally, that be has received a new and fall 
stock of 
Drugs, 
JTIcdlcincs, 
Chemtcala, 
faints, Oils, 
Dye-Stull t>, 
tic. be. be. 
He is prepn.-ed to furniah Physicians and others 
with anv articles in his line at as reasonahlc rattl 
as any other estahlishaient in tlie Valley. Special attention paid to the compoundiog of 
Physiciai.a* Prescriptions. 
THE OLD KELIADLfi 
Real Estate Agency, 
llarrisonbnrg, RoGklngliam Co , Va. 
J. D. PRCE & CO. 
THIS being the oldest Real Estate Agency in 
the Stale of Virginia, having been in op- 
eration since June, lbG5, oflei s the most desirable 
FARMS, MILL PROPERTIES, MILL SITES, 
TOWN PROPERTIES, TAN-YARDS, FOUNDRIES, 
also, several large tracts of 
TIMBER tfc MINERAL LANDS, 
some of the tracts'rontaining over 10,000 acres. 
These timber lands are timbered with the best 
of Pino, Poplar (white wood), Hemlock, Oak, 
and Rock Oak. These lands can be purcbascd 
at nominal figures. 
THE ARABLE LANDS 
wc have for sale, consist of 
LIMESTONE, FREESTONE, FLINT, AND 
BLACK SLATE, as well as the finest quality ot RIVER BOTTOM Lands. 
Parties rroiTy.he North or West will find in 
Rocking hft n county persons from all sections of 
-Vechanical. 
HARRISONBURO 
IRON FOUNDRY, 
ISfJS. 1868. 
P. BKAUUEY & CO., 
At the old slan.', Soatliirwt.ri, end of Hsrrfsonbu.-g 
on the tVarra Sprfcgs Turnpike,ar, p„patea ,o faeVu e at short notice, ^ 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS, 
INCLUDINO 
Mil! Cnslings & Machinery, Plow Cistioga 
Sogar-Cane Mills, 
and in fact almost any kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our .xpcrience bcini? rxtsnsiro, having conducted ihe buvlnrss of Iron Founders for years, we can gaar- 
tntee/ood work nt satfsfuetorj rates. We itlll mnnufaclure and kesp constantly on hand 
the celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
which is ncknowlortged, on all hands, to be the Plow 
best adapted to this country, and will farnish them to- 
our customers, certainly on as good terms as they c.m- 
be had anywhere else. 
FINISHING! 
Webare In operation at oureslabllKhmont. a FlKaT- 
CF-ASS liATFIE, and aro prepared to do all kiada ol 
IRON FINISHING in the very beat manner. 
B inp a "unt a a a ti a L L H , r r r t  il in , i 
the Union, many of whom have located here iron FINISHING In the very beat manner, 
since the war, and who will bear testimony to ' •wwrr, 
the urbanity and boapitnlity of.lhoao cllizeuk Country Produce tftken in exchance 
who arc to the "manor born," ^ 
For GEMALITY of CLIMATE. HEALTH, for Work. 
KOSP1TAL1TY of CITIZENS, _ 
PRODUCTIVENESS of the SOIL, Farmera, Ulll owncra and othera give na a oall, am 
and for all which Nature can bestow upon a com- 1"" -n<lc'irur t0 e'1'0 satisfaction . n 
mnnity, this gr oat Sbcuantloah Valley certainly , S.it1 
etanda predominant. i.n'fid-I ' PLOWING can be done^hero each month ol _jj   ihe year, and Irom the extreme mildness of our ~ ~ 
winters, Cattle can run nt large ten months of 13 Jj A C TC ]VT I T LT I N G« 
the year, thus saving an immense supply of for- npw nr trirciiiTn vunp i 
age for the Eastern Spring-Market. ^ ^ BLACKS MITH SHOP / For further parttcalars address 'flHE undersigned l aving recently located 
r tv riDTnrs t. r<rt -*■ in Harrisonburg, for the purpose of carrr- i r -n 7.i\m lt r i V ing on th" Hlacksmilning business, ,,, 
-w, u i'r r"1. i > Harnionburg, Va. would announce to the ciiiztns of end for a Catalogue. feb2l the town and oountv tliat thev aro sWSy 
Oct, 25, lS68--y 
Insurance. 
ROCKINOHAM 
ALSO, 
TOi3 ACCO and SEGAHS 
AND FINE TEAS. 
A call solicited from the public generally. 
March 2-4, Idfii)- v 
JOTIN SCANIaON. 
PROI'RIETOU OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
AttU DEALEn is 
wijrr.s ^t./rD ncivons, 
VIROIStA 1I008E, MAIS STIIEET, 
HA RR ISO NB UII G, VIBG INI A . 
TVliile I connot Iioiu-t, as one ofmy friendly nclglibors b?9 done, of having procnr -d my license from tlie lion- 
crabie Oiui.ty Cuml of Koekingiraur, yet my legal, 
moral and civil right to sell and vend ail kinds of 
FBENCn BRANDY, 
HOLLAND GIN, I POUT WINES, 
MADEIRA WINES, 
MALAGA WINES, SHERRY WINES, CLARET WINES, JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
DOMESTIC BRANDY, NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PURE HOUIliiON WHISKY, PURE OLD RYE WHISKY, 
MONONOAHELA WHISKY * SCOTCH WHISKY, 
IRISH WHISKY. 
is unquestioned, and very clearly nnqucstionablo I have come amongst the good people oi HarrlflOOhurg to live wirtiLhem, and help forward llio tunrn,andl 
am well pcrau.ded I liavc tile good wishes anil kind fooling of ail the boot citizens of the town. I do not boast of my wealth, for I iiav'nt much of that, hut I do stand, and want to stand upon my good 
name; I can .ay thai "ho win, steels my purse steals trash, but lie tital steels niy good name, steel, that 
which does not him enrich, hut makes me poor indeed. Aug. 8, 'dS.-tf (le 26) JOHN SCANLON. 
Hotels. 
A~ri.ik,otok house, Corner of 6th ami Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
J. P. EFFINGER, - - PROPRIETOR, 
march 3-1 
JOHN M. LOCKB. MKS, M. C. Lt'PTONi 
American hotel, 
HABftisOKBDno, Va. This well known Hotel lias been entirely ren- 
ovated, and the new proprietors promise that guests shall receive every comfort which a well- Btockcd larder, clean beds and attentive servants 
can nflord. 
TERMS $3,b0 PER DAY. 
nov'CS 
IJi'S VR.tJTVE f ftPI I'.S.TI', 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
CAPITAL iiijlOO.OOO 
THE COMMONWEALTH 
JOB 
Hill's Hotel, in Masonic Hail, (Second Story,) 
Main Stiiekt, 
HjtillllSO.VD Lit G, TVf. 
WHAT WE PRINT! 
This establishment is better prepared than 
ever heretofore for the rapid execution of all 
kinds of plain 
PRINTING! 
Salo Bills, 
Programmes, . 
Posters, 
Dodgers, 
Pamphlets, 
Legal Blanks, 
Officer's Blanks, 
Wedding Cards, 
Receipts, AT SHORT I 
SUCH AS 
Circulars, 
Billhead.!, 
Letter Headings, 
Knvclope Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Railroad Printing, 
Bank Printing, 
Blank Notes, Checks,. 
FIRE and Lito JiiBurance effected at tho lowest rates and on tho most liberal terms. We Invite public patronage. 
a. M. NEWMAN, President. Gco. F. Matuxw, Secrttury. decl6-tf 
DIRECTORS: 
A. B. Irirk, G. W. Tiibb, Samuel Sbacklctt, L. II. Ott, 
C. C.Strayer, M. M. Sibert, J. A. Loewcnbach, A, E. lleneborgcr. 
ALLEMONG ct POOL, General Agents for 
tlio State. JOSEPH II. SHUF^ Agent for this sounty. jan20-tf 
insure! Insure I insure! 
D. I'm ICE if CO.* 
LICENSED 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS. 
IX TUB FOLLOTfllfO 
RELIABLE COMPANIES! 
Ili'MF, of New Haven. Connecticut. 
P'i ANKI.tN, of Bnltimnre, Md. U. S. FJKR AND MARINE, Baltimore. A l BEMALE, Charlottesville, Va. 
Insure your property at once, as tho danger- 
ous soison is at band. 
An ounce qf^prevention is J^orth a pound 
cure. 
Full information given by calling at our offiff \ 
J. D. PRICE & CO.. 
Real Rslate and lasarnncc Agent 
Over First National Dank, 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA. 
octl 4 
THE SOU T U E JR N 
UUIOAL 
I N S U K A N C K C 0 M I' A N Y. 
-twUiorixcd Capital #350,000, 
C! trtered by the Commonwealth of Virginia. 
OFFICE—N. E. CORNER 9th & MAIN STS., 
RICHMONI>, VA. 
W i tl isanc Policies on farm and city property, 
LAND BUYERS 
CONSULT YOUR OWN INTEREST. 
LAHKINS & AYRES, 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
McGAHETSVILLE, VA., 
HAVE some of tbo best and mo^t desirable 
Real Estate for sale in ♦ho Valley of Virgin- ia, along the Shenandoah River, in Uockinghnm 
county, consisting of FARMS, TIM BER LAN D, (ot the verv be&t quality,) FLOURING MILLS, SAW MILLS, Iron Ore Banks, (which have been worked and found to be of the best quality,) good .seat for Furnace and Forge, Water Pow- 
er that cannot be excelled, Stores, Wagon 
maker Shops, BlacksinilU Shops, Ac., Ac. 
THE CLIMATE IS PLEASANT £ HEALTHY, 
good water, excellent society, good Churches, Schools, Ac., and 
Oar Farms are all Sizes and Prices. 
Wc could say a great deal more but do not deem it neeessary', ua all persons looking for homes are desirous of seeing and judging for 
themselves. Ail persons calling on us will receive a cor- dial welcome, and no trouble will be spared to 
show property for s-jle. Persons looking for property in the Valley of Virginia will do well 
to give us a call and examine our properties be 
fore purchasing elsewhere. All other informa 
tion desired promptlv given, by addressing 
L ARK INS A AYRES, Real Estate Agents, 
IftcGaheystnie, Rockingham county, Va. 
xnarS-miii 
w
Farmars, Iflll owncr. and other, give ua a call, 
«e will e deavo o give ratUfactlon 
P. ERA DLEV, J. WILTON. jan 69-1 
BL OKSMI H  . 
NE W BLA CKSMITH SHOP I 
fllll  undersigned laving recently located 
X in Harrisonburg, for the purpose of carry- ing on th" Blacks itning bu.siness, 
would announce to the citizens of 
the to n and county tliat they arc prepared to do all kind of work in WWfew&Ma 
thdir line nt tlie shortest notice and on reasona- ble terms. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any k'nd of Agri- 
cultural Implement?. We pay special attention 
to the repair of Plows, and will make new 
wrought .Shears or mend old ones. Mill Gear- ing can be repaired nt our shop. 
We have in our emplov one of the best Horse Shocr's in thn county. Our motto is to do work QUICK AND WELL. All wc ask is a 
trial. Country produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
of tho Lutheran Church. 
Sept. 9, 'BS-tf R. B. JONES A SON. 
Jones a McAllister, ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
Respectfully solicit n share of the public pa- 
tronage. Thev are prepared to do all f„.,i 
work in the llOUSK CARPENTERS' fWTF® AND JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- 
ness. neatness and dispatch. Our prices for 
work shall not be higher than the prioescharged by other good workmen in town. We are pre- 
pared to dry lumber for the pnblic at reatDna- blc rates. 
Thankful for past patronage, wc solicit a con 
tinuanco 
April 8-y. JONES A McALLlSTEP. 
Ahockman, ♦ ARCHITECT A BUILDER, 
HARRISONBURG, 
VIRGINIA. ML 
Will a I tend to all work entrusted to him in 
Rockingbam or adjoining counties, [je24-tf. 
SAOGlxKS HARNESS 
I WOULD announce to the*citizens of Rock- ham and adjoining conniiea. that I have "re. —' "■  t—   -a. ha  and adjoining conniiea, t at I have "re- 
TO THE FARMERS, THE BOYS AND I1T cently refitted and enlarged my 
MERCHANTS, ABOUT SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT 
BONES and T30NE DUST , .... , , f. 
 Main.streer, nearly opposito Scanlon a Hotel, 
IF each family in the county would Gave but 'j/3 n'' w 11 ut fully prepared to do- 5'' pounds of" Bones each year, which could a. kinds of plain and fancy work in my line, at. 
' Drafts, Labels, Ao. Ac.. , vv 111 l**nx3 f0'1^8 0rn ,ft, NOTICE, IN QUICK TIME. also . n Merchandise, for a 
' ing I' v'e years, at rates as 1 AT LOW RATES, FOR CASH I mcnl ol losses will permit. 
JAMES W. CARR, 
Loudoun Co., Va. 
vi IIABP.isonbcuo, VA. 
N. HILL, - - - • Proprietor. 
Offices of Trotter's Stage Line and'Express at 
this Hotel. 
Board $2 per day; Single Meals, 50 cents 
Horse Feed, 25 cents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trav- 
ellers furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. From an experience of 17 years in the bus- iness, the proprictor.leels confident of his ability 
to give Baiisfaction and render his guests com- 
fortable. [May 29, 1857—-tf 
■jyjAN&ION HOUSE HOTEL, " 
KOUTH-WEST CORNER OF 
FA YE TIE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnum's City Hotel,) 
B A L T I M 0 R E s 
ISAAC ALUERTSON, - - - - Proprietor^ 
Terms $1.50 Per Day. jan20 69-jr 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The above Mouse bus been re-opened, and the proprietor solicits a share of the public patron- 
age, Stages and Omnibusses will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. 
LEV! T- F. GRIM, May 30, 1866.—ly Proprietor, 
We use the very bett of 
POWER JOB PRESSES! 
By which we are able to do a large quanti- 
ty ol work in a short lime, tlius render- 
ing it unnecessary to make a journey 
to the city to get Prnting done, 
as wo do our work at 
TheLowestCash Prices. 
J&EPA fine stock of Printing Stationery al- 
ways on hand, such as Cards, white and colored, 
common and line ; Paper, of all sizes and quali- 
ties, and readj'-cut Billheads, Envelopes, white 
and colored, different sizes and grades. 
A CALL SOLICITED I 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
cnl ol losses ill per it. 
JORDAN H. MARTIN, President. 
H. S. PRICE, Vico President and Treasurer 
J. VV. SEXSON, Secretary, 
J.S. CALVERT, General Agenl. 
^-AGENTS WANTED in every town and 
mntv in the State, febS to'iS 
tt  ' 5 pounds ot Bones each year, which could 
' * easily be done out of the kitchen and smoke- 
. hcuso alone, 200,00O podnds, or 100 tons of bones 
could thus be a ivcd yearly in fhis county alone, 
'w These ground into dust and properly applied by the Farmers, wouid, as experience has show'u, 
 e lliDK Tu . APD 10,000 litJdHLI-S OF WHEAT 
and vaft quantities of Corn, Oats ami Grass to *' the crops ol this county yearly. Experience has isura shown that pure Bone Dust is the best and most 
u R pcriuanent fertilizer known to the farmer. The 
' farmers should, therefore, g athcr, save and buy , from the boys all the b'Ones in the coxintry and 
bring them to my Bone Mill at Bridgewatei, 
Va., where I will* give them $18 in money, or 
H RN " pounds of pure Bone Dust for each and ev- ery ton of dry Bones that they may bring. 900 ih pounds of bone dust is worth f'iT at the mill, 
P and this I offer as an inducement to the farmers 
 to gather and buy up the bones and bring them 
itni AOfa directly to tho mill. And they thould come 
  " ' * ' soon and not wait until thoy need the dust, for 
m Tl laU then I hey might not get it. 
_ I have a quantity ol pure BONE DUST now [I , on hand for salo at $60 per ton, or for exchange 
___ * as above stated, and I am maiting more us fast 
n V , as 1 get the bones. 
I intend to make my Bone Mill a permanent inn institution of ihe county, belienng, as 1 do, that 
my terra not exceed- the interest and the good sense of the farmers 
low as the prompt pay- with their past and future experience will bring 
them to my aid. " ' 
~ p . .. . I will pay to the merch ints, or to any one else, i anywhere in this county, or in Augusta, from 
isi o $12 to $16 per ton for dry konee, or iu Highland 
i . or Pcndleton $10, and haul them with ray own 
xi team, if they will let me know when they have ■age""- a load on hand. G. W. BERLIN, [i.D ii feblT-H" Bridgewater, Va. 
ItEJflEJTIBEIt fErfCEt 
STA UNION, 
LEXINGTON 
American hotel, 1 UMIiDIATELV il RiXLIlOAD UjtrOT, 
STAUNTON, VA. 
MA80SX0 IXALL MAIN STaEET, 
.prietor, HARRISONBURG, VAx 
Orders from a distance promptly attend- 
—  ed to and work returned by Mail or Express, 
p, SPECIMENS ON HAND I 
Blanks i Blank Notoa—single and double seal; t Negotiable Notes, 
patron- Sheriff's .Sale blanks, 
rc - Licenses for Commissioners Revenue, 
OooKtable's Warrants, 
'I » do Executions, tfre;, 
net r. Juat'printed, on hand find for sale cheap at the 
 COMMONWEALTH OFFICE. 
CHARLOTTESVILLE. McCHESNEV & NADENBOUSOU, Prop'rs. 
rm our FricndH of Rook • R. M, L1PSCOMB, Manager. generally, that we are „. ,   l well- selected stook of ^ LLIAM WHOOLEY, Superintendent. 
b will manafHOtni e every mt r» • . •   
an nstablishmenfc of the . , ,'0Pr,0,orH ln resuming the munngemenfc 
li or South. ofthis weil known and • popular hotel so long h our work as low as i aud favorable known to the traveling public, 
vered hero, fi't»m any o promise in the future to retain the leputulios 
want of a tine pieco o American has borne, us a 
can be accommodated. F 1 11 S T - C L A 8 3 HOTEL, junfry will bo promptly _ ' i * ^ , 
aranteed. Ha locality, immediately at the Railroad De- 
EO. D. ANTHONY, pot, renders it a convenient stopping place for 
, at Harrisonburg, Va. persons on business or in search of health. 
 Bar and Barber Shop iu the House* 
'ft rH.-br iiul Pita Tint . ^ the offices of the Telegraph and Stage 
OTT'S Di-u- Store. ^es^'unn'"K t0 town are adjoining ibis 
—7~Z 7"77'* 7,—T" • A first class Livery Stable, under O'Tool© & ot No. 1 Glass, 1 uttr, Donovan, is connected with this House. 
»upt Brushes, Ac., will j Oct 23 MoCHESNEY Jr CO. 
Wo rcspectifully info e ds • inghain, and ihe publto o ii ,
receiving a large and l
Marble, out of which we Ct r
article usually kept in er lisb entkind, East, West, North  
We warrant to furnis
can be bought, and deli e ro
tbo cities. Persons iu c f  
sculuturing or carving, 
All orders from the co t efilled.•""Satisfactory gu  G 1)janO Agent
DK. H. JC. OBOMEU'S cele ated le L i
men*, a rug ,
ANY ONE in want f P tty  White Lead, Oil, P n
fluo it to their interest ta give me a oail. 
Jt-23 a. W. TABB. 
OPEAR'S Fruit Preserying Solution, just rc- 
ceiyeJ and for sale at 
REMEMBER—That I am in the Tuiioiing bus- iness as usual. Goods of all kinds for gen- 
tlumcn's wear on hand, and Coats, Pants and Vests cut and made to order b f competent worx- 
men. Call at the ileudquarters of Fashion. 
apU D. M. SWITHER. 
DRESSED Cross cut, Mill and Hand SAWS, for sale low for cash, at 
LUDWIG A GO'S, 
atSl Cofnan A Biufly's old ttsnd. 
Jflore Greenbacks. 
DO YOU WANT A 
BRILLIANT, 
SAFE, AND 
CHEAP LIGHT f 
If so, get the 
CRYSTALLIZED OIL 
WITH THE IMPROVED BURNERS. 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY 
NON-EXPLOSIVE, 
And when usgd with the proper Burners, 
which aro made to fit all Goal Oil 
Lamps, it is 
Warranted to give Salisfaction 
This Oil ia Patented tinder dalo of July 
2, 1867, and inanufaclnrtd iu 
IbU State only by tlio 
proprietor of iha 
right, 
A G. LUTHER, 
SUCCESSOR TO 
KICHA15DSON, LUTHER & CO., 
No. 84 King Sihekt, 
AIxEXANORIA, VA. 
IMPROVED BDENERS, 
LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS, 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
BEND FOR A PRICE LIST- 
STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS 
FOR SALE! 
Addres# aa above. mrh3-I 
For salo by J. L, AVIS, Druggist, Harri. 
sonburg, Vu. mnI2 
BLANKS—Sucb as Nntea, Cbecka, Conatable's Warrauta and Executions, Delivery Bonds, 
Notices on same, for sale, and ail other kinds rt 
UARRISONBUKG vs. NEW YORK C1JY 
COMMERCIAL SPRING CAMPAIGN, 
I8 6 0. 
SIBERT, EONG & CO. 
ARE just receiving direct from New York cify 
their Spring mpply of npasonable Goods, 
to which they would call public attention, iuas ^ ItlJiXILK 
much as they will sell at New York city retail yv tt t-' t \ r -vt ■!-» t> prices. Tbsir stock is large and compVeter and xd. O U feilj-J OJLJN il. XL 9 
embraeee everything wanted in Xhis section— -p KSPECTFULLY oflera bis services to this iey xave evoiy deaci iption of Xa, community. He is prepared to enter into. 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Ilufs, Bcots, coiitrncta to BUILD HOUSES, Porches,03*. 
c,, . , , , .... .Ye., at abort notice uud upon ar.couimodat-«;;• Shoes, J-C" Ac and call the especial attention in;< te|.ma> He podges himself to work ex-JWUL va,loty ol DivLbiS perienced hands at all times. OUODo ami TRiila'iNGS. ^-ork shall oe completed in a workmanliko- 
VTe ^ell Best 31 llcocs* at IISM ceut!! ainnner. A share of public patronage respectfully sohc- Eer yard, ai-d give your own choice from the Red. mar3I-tf 
eat quality ol prints. We are justified in Sell-  ing Goods at such low figures because of the re- Tyr EW SHOP 
cent decline in dry goodd in .New York, where   
we arrived just in time to get ihe advantage. I would announce to the citizens of ITairlsonbur- 
A call soliciied from the public, to whom we and vicinity, that I have opened a Shop Three Born 
tender our thanks for past favors. South of Masonic Hali, on Main Street, where I srt 
Country Produce taken as usual. prepared to do all kinds ol 
xna5. SIBERT, LONG & CO. B00T ANU slI0E MAKING, 
' at ti e shortest notice and in good style. 
1S69 ! 1,011 1869 ! FANCYUW(r illl^':ulion pnld tu bAUIES'PLAIN ANB 
T HAVE* just received a nice stock of the 'GespectfnUy ask the patronage J, choicest nUMMER CLOTHING, which I M'3 y Jtixxw 
otter for sale at 1^.33^33 
1 he Lowest Gash Prices —o— 
at wliich thev can be sold. I icarrant all good. T RAVE appointed GEORGE O. CONRAD 
.old bj me to bo made eaoal or bettor than aotj * mJ' tl\ conduct the Mercautilo bueincsa Clotliivg .old in Harri.onlarg, which I am ready l"r ,ne' Harrisonburg. H.s cs'ablxshed char- 
to prove at any time. I have all my Clothing a."1" ""d exre.ieaco jusOly the expectation 
miitiu'actur,d expressly for myself, and in a thatBatiaiaetion will be given to all who have 
stylo and with a view to suit tlio tastes of my i dealings with us. » 
customers whose wants I have (or the last four ' 1 tt"' do.1DK bu.iness in Philadelphia, where years made my studv. I now feel justilied in I my acquaiatance with Jobbing Houses and (acil- 
saying that 1 know what is wanted in this mar- V"..''"' 1?^C. FST CASH PEirERUrnl ket, ana I keep just that kind ol goods. GOODS nt the LO W EST OANU PRICES. 
1 also keep ijice assortment of Gentlemen's 1 'etu^fthan^ 'J1.9 confldenceendpatron- 
T ^ ^ ^ age heretofore bestowed, and now confidently I1 U li r* I ^ rl I JN Gr GOODS, solicit a goodly share 3f public natronago in be- 
auoh as White b'hirta. Calico and Kickorv Shirts, balf of roy agent, Mr. CONRAD. Collars. Suspenders, Uandkcrthiefs, Ilosiery. Sh'w. ..li man Also, Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises. Carpet Saexs, i'-L— 6 Eel1 for CASU 
Bouts, Shoes, Straw.and Fur Hats, Kid Gloves, ———  &c.,&c. TyTANTUA-ilAKING, 
BaTREMEMBER THE PLACE !-®a •LTA ,u r s. A. j—I C H O L A S, 
In the American Hctel building, Harrisonburg, — , Street.) Va. My terms aro stiictly cash or country pro- oe. km. c.g duce. HARRISONBURG, VA. 
^ ^ GUADWOHL, Woulo calFthe attentionot the ladies of Har3 
   lisonburg and vicinitv, to tho fact that she ^ia ROOMS FOR RENT.-—1 have several nice of- now prepared to do all kinds of 
tices or lodging rooms in the Law Building, PLAIN AND FANCY DKES*-MAKINO, 
over the store formerly occupied by me. __ , ,.  „ ,.„ .. .he .hortest n0. 
the shortest notice and upon r^aponablo terms. 
The special attcnHon oi" the LADIES is called 
to my make of 
•5 * IIJE & .1 H a LES. 
Having had tqiich ex pi riencc in '.his branch of 
the business, I feel satisfied that 1 can please 
them. A11 I ask is that tire public will give me a. 
call and examine my stock ami work before pui- 
chasing. 
^£^.1 tender my thanks for past pntronago- 
and respectfulyI ask a continuance of the a.nnt# 
June 17-y A. II. WILSON. 
pilACTlCAX MACHIM6T. 
J. G. S r K E N K E L, 
1*11*1 CTIC*IL JIM*! CIIIJIIS T T 
" iiAUKlSONBUKG VA. 
Would Ifirorrn the public generftlfy that he h.t 
removed his shop to the old chair-making shop formerly occupied by N. Sprenkle & Brotheri 
at the upper end ol Main Street, ana is now en- gaged in carrying on his bwsFness in all its bran- 
ches. He pays special attention to putting tip 
all kinda of iron work for Mills,' and would call particular attention to his make of 
CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS, 
which can be had upon as good terms as they cr»v be bad anywhere else. He is also ready to re- pair, promptly and well, all kinds ot machinery. 
March 7, ISO?, 
Hakrisonburg SASH AND UDOR FACTORY. 
We have on l and ail sizes of WINDOW SASH, PANEL DOORS, BMNDS, SHUT- 
TEHS, FLOORING, hlvACK ETS, MOULD- 
INGS, and in short c.v.y article needed ti> build and complete honsca. Wo will also do all kinds of TURNING, sucU 
as Ciiluuius, Banniatera, Ac. We are also pre- pared to work Wiather-Boording, We nave cm band at our MILL, at all timc^ 
Meal and Chop for vale. All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for 
the tenth odshel. 
Country Produce taken in exchange at mar- ket price for work. LUMBER taken in trade for Wot k. Oct. 12 if. WM. P. GROVE. 
8 !
I  b et' 
FOR SUMMER. |869 ! 
WE have just received a nice lot of Dry I ptxoea on ea e, lor aule, and all other Goodn, Groooiies. Shoes, Ac., u bich we 1 B'unke prumplly and neutly p. u,tad at 
propose to exchange unan veru Lair terms for LOMMONWEALIH Oh 
I ID WILL'S Axle Grease, for sale at OTT'S Drug Store. 
UTT'S Drug Store. JAUGAL, by Victor Hugo, at WARTMANN'S Bookstore. 
po y fai  Greenbacks. H. DREYFOUS, juae2 nor G O. Com ad, Agent. 
HELMBOLD'S Buohu, UosadaliB, Dr.Crook's Wine of Tar, Hostotter's Bitters, and ail 
the populat patent medicines, at 
ap 28 OTT'S Drug Store. 
A FINE LOT OF HORSE SHOES, of R. I. 
make, and second to none in uce. 
ma26 U. W. TABB. 
T>HE NEWCUMBE8, Peudenuia, by Yoackc* ! 
ray, at WARTMANN'S Bookstore, i 
FFICE. 
C'^OOD, solid, sound TOBACCO, at 20 cents 1 per plug, at ESRMAN'S 
ob Uil n  
T O li  
h y / w s
Tobacco Store,  
HENRY FORRER. 
FOR SALE.—A Navy Revolver, G shooter, for pale or barter. Inquire at thfs office. 
I AUDEN Rakes, Hoes, <£c. 
LUDWIG <k CO. 
DR. McNeil's Paiu Exterminator, for sale by 
ma5 L. H. OTT.Agt. 
THE Lion of Flanders, 
Tho Claveringe, 
Tempest and Sunshine, 
Hugh WortblngtoD, 
Meadow Brook, at ♦ jel6 WARTMANN'S Bookstore. 
ClORSETS! CORSETS 1 f All numbers just received, and sell them 
now for $1.26. Of course we keep none but the 
genuine. je30 WM; LOEB. 
acter and expeiieuce justify the expectation 
that satisfaction will be giveu to all who have 
dealings with us. I am doing business in Philadelphia, where 
my acquaintance with Jobbing Uoushs and facil- ities for purchasing will enable me to furnikh GOODS at the LO EST CASH PRICES. 
I \ eturu thanks for the confidence .> nd patron- ,o p e uhalf of my ageut, Mr, CONRAD. 
mar3i,69 H. DREYFOU8. 
N. B.-We s ll f r  
jyjANTUA-M .
M s. . J. NIC H OLA S, 
{East Market Street.) 
.
d l' ti  f 5lisonburg and vicinitv, to tho fact hat she ,ii 
 r r  t  ll i s l 
PLAIN AND FANCY DHES^-MAKINO, 
and all other work in her line at the shortest no- 
tice and on reasonablo Terms. 
Thankful to the ladies for past patronage, 1 hope to merit a continuance ot the same. 
May 6 1868-tf. 
Look outi For daily fresh supplies of 
GROCERIES, and things good to eat, at Post's; 
marchlS 8FENCE, Agent. 
Ut SHIRTS, DRAWERS, JC., very low, U S 1 " j"2 I' DBEYFOUS. 
